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r e a s s i g n m e n t r e m a i n u n c l e a r 
BY DAVI D COWARDI N 
cowar006(a)d.umn.edu 
Thi s year' s academi c administratio n has under -
gone a manageria l shift . Rand y Hyma n was reas-
signed from his positio n as vice chancello r for 
Academi c Suppor t and Studen t Lif e to associat e 
professo r wit h tenur e in the Departmen t of Edu-
cation . He was notifie d on Jul y 10 of his reassign -
ment . Hyma n served as vice chancello r from Jul y 
1,200 7 to Aug . 31, 2009 . 
In an e-mai l sent on Jul y 20 to multipl e UM D 
administrator s and obtaine d by the Statesman , 
Chancello r Kathry n A. Marti n wrot e that , "Effec -
tive Augus t 31, 2009 Rand y Hyma n wil l be step-
ping down as vice chancellor. "  Hyman , however , 
said his reassignmen t was not voluntary . 
Whil e Hyma n was stil l servin g as vice chancel -
lor, UM D Fitnes s Instructo r Rod Raymon d re-
taine d his campus positio n afte r being held respon -
sible for sexua l harassmen t this past July . Debora h 
Petersen-Perlman , directo r of the Offic e of Equa l 
Opportunity , headed the investigatio n of Ray-
mond' s case and recommende d in the executiv e 
summar y of the complaint , whic h she authored , 
that Raymon d be fired. 
Followin g the line of command , those recom -
mendation s are first  considere d by the vice chan-
cellor , then the chancello r befor e a final  decisio n 
is made. 
" I authorize d the investigatio n based on com-
plaint s I receive d in late April, "  Hyma n said. 
Whe n asked if he believe s Raymon d should have 
been fired,  Hyma n said that he is not in a positio n 
to say. Instead , he gesture d to a quote displaye d 
on his desk as his explanation . The quote , whic h 
originate d from Rober t Kennedy , read: "Eac h time 
a man stands for an ideal , he sends a tiny rippl e of 
hope. " 
Whe n asked once more if he believe s Raymon d 
should have been fired,  Hyma n said Monday , " I be-
liev e in doing the right thing. " 
Chancellor  Marti n could not be reache d at vher 
home or on campu s on Monda y or Tuesda y for 
comment . Further , Directo r of Publi c Relation s 
Susan Beasy Latt o said administrator s can com-
ment on the issue since it's a personne l matter . 
In a Nov. 10 issue of the Dulut h News Tribune , 
Marti n wrot e in a column , "Upo n the completio n 
of the investigation , Mr . Raymon d was appropri -
ately sanctioned. "  Late r in her column , she wrote , 
" I believ e it was the appropriat e decisio n for UMD , 
takin g into accoun t all the fact s and circumstance s 
know n at the time. "  Martin' s colum n was title d 
"UM D used the proper process in harassmen t 
probe. " 
Directo r of Huma n Resource s Judit h Karo n said 
Monda y that there was no disciplinar y actio n in-
volve d in Hyman' s reassignmen t and is therefor e 
protecte d by law from disclosin g detail s as to why 
the reassignmen t occurred . 
"Th e chancello r is lookin g for the best way to 
staf f for her last year, "  Karo n said . Hyma n was re-
placed by Interi m Vice Chancello r Jacki e Millsla -
gle on Sept.l . 
E n t r e p r e n e u r c o m p e t i t i o n w i l l r e w a r d s t u d e n t i d e a s 
BY KARL I MILLE R 
mill3723@cl.umn.eclu 
Most colleg e student s can' t tel l you 
what thei r futur e wil l look like a week 
from now, let alone three years from 
now—bu t some can. 
The UM D LaBount y Entrepreneu r 
Competitio n is an opportunit y for 
student s to put thei r busines s ideas 
down on paper and plan for it. The 
three best student-designe d busines s 
model s wil l win thei r creator s $1,00 0 
prize s at the end of the competition . 
Ther e are a few steps to completin g 
the busines s plan . The first  step is to 
complet e the concept statement , due 
on Jan . 20. The statement , consist -
ing of no more than 500 words , wil l 
concentrat e on the descriptio n of the 
idea, marke t need and viabilit y of the 
idea. Thre e $100 prize s wil l be given 
to the best concept statements . 
The next step is to atten d two 
workshop s on how to create a feasi -
bilit y study . These workshop s take 
place on Feb. 9 and I I . Student s are 
then given two month s to work on it 
unti l the final  feasibilit y study is due 
on Apri l 15. Afte r all the hard work 
is completed , all competitor s are wel-
come to atten d the Award s Banque t 
on Apri l 29, wher e the $1,00 0 prize s 
wil l be awarded . 
" I can' t reall y say how many are 
comin g out for the competition , but 
so far I have got aroun d 30 e-mail s of 
student s wantin g to participate, "  ju-
nior Andy Greng s said . Presiden t of 
the Futur e Entrepreneur s of Ameri -
ca. 
One of the student s participatin g 
is senior Blak e Dullinger , a market -
ing major and psycholog y minor . 
Dullinge r said that the experienc e to 
be gained and the potentia l for prize 
money made it wort h competing . 
" I am in the entrepreneurshi p class 
currentl y workin g on an assignmen t 
for a busines s that I want to star t and 
own in the future . I could also use 
the $1000 prize money for bills , and 
what have you, that all of us colleg e 
student s have to pay off, "  he said. 
Currentl y an amateu r motocros s 
racer for Minnesota' s Distric t 23, 
srr 
BLAK E DULLINGER/sUbMITTE D 
Dullinge r hopes to use inspiratio n from his motocros s experienc e to open 
his own business . 
Dullinge r has come up wit h the per-
fect idea. 
" I absolutel y love the sport and 
woul d love to make my passion what 
I do for the rest of my life . My idea is 
to star t my own motor sport s busi -
ness, dir t bikes , four-wheeler s and 
all the accessorie s that are associate d 
wit h them, " he said . 
Not everyon e has devise d the per-
fect -dea just yet . Senio r economic s 
major Eri k Hagen is stil l in the work s 
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As winter approaches, learn how to 
save money on heat and electricity 
BYFATIMAJAWAI D 
jawa0007@cl.umn.edu 
One thing you learn as a college student, and maybe 
even wish you could ignore, is that expenses add up 
fast. Tuition, books, rent, food and of course, beer, all 
cost money. Not to mention the holiday season is offi-
cially around the corner, which means 'tis the season for 
presents—and the money to buy tbem. It can be quite a 
depressing list, especially when you realize your weekly 
paycheck might not be able to cut it. 
Another thing you learn is that sometimes you can't 
help the expenses. That's life after all. But one thing you 
can do is cut down where you can, and that can be as 
simple and as easy as keeping an eye on the beating bill 
this winter. 
Heating a bouse or an apartment can easily become 
one of the most expensive bousebold bills. Ibis year, the 
National Weather Service is predicting a dry, bitterly 
cold winter with average temperatures hovering near 
five or six degrees. 
To minimize on costs this winter, fight the urge to 
reach for the thermostat and try some of these alterna-
tives: 
"Insulating your house is cost effective and efficient," 
Clayton Paulseth, the building materials delivery coor-
dinator for Menards said. "It encapsulates the air, keep-
ing the warm air inside your bouse for longer periods 
of time, meaning you won't have to run your beater as 
often." 
There are easy ways to make sure that a borne is prop-
erly insulated such as fiber-glass, or blow-in insulation, 
Paulseth said. These types of insulations trap the air in 
the ceiling or walls, ensuring that valuable beat isn't lost. 
As an added bonus, there are tax rebates from the gov-
ernment available for increasing the energy efficiency in 
your home, he said. 
"A lot of problems with beat loss come from drafts in 
cracks in the walls, especially with the older bouses that 
are common in Duluth," be said. 
Bubble-wrap insulation is also a good alternative and 
is fairly inexpensive, be added. Line the windows with 
the bubble wrap—as the reflective properties will help 
trap beat and place some in the ceiling or under doors. 
The best way to make sure you aren't wasting money 
is to do an energy audit. Walk tbrougb your borne and 
take inventory of all cold drafts or other ways your borne 
is losing energy. Do it yourself or hire a professional who 
can give you advice on bow to save money on utilities. 
Minnesota Power is one such place in Duluth that offers 
free energy audits to all of their customers, according to 
their Web site. 
These simple ways to conserve beat will add up and 
ensure a cheaper beating bill this winter, so bundle up! 
JO E OLIVIERI/STATESMA N 
A spac e h e a t e r is a s imp l e a n d inexpens iv e w a y 
t o h e a t y o u r h o m e dur in g t h e w i n t e r a n d he l p 
sav e o n electr ic i ty . 
Cheape r recommendat ion s fo r 
warmin g you r hom e 
-Invest i n a space heater: A space heater is a good 
way to save money on electricity as well as your heat-
ing bill, according to the U.S Department of Energy 
(doe). Space heaters take less energy to run than a 
furnace. Also, you can easily turn them off when you're 
not home rather than running the heat all day. 
-Be o ld school and hundle up : Break out the 
fuzzy bunny slippers and your favorite hoodie or Snug-
gie and turn down the heat. This is the easiest way to 
save on heating costs. So put on those layers instead of 
turning up the heat every time it gets cold out. 
-Close the doors : I f there are rooms in your house 
that you never use, shut the door. Why pay to heat a 
room that is never used? 
-Insulate the house: The best way to save money 
in the long run is to make sure your home is properly 
insulated. 
- B l o c k drafts: Is your place just temporary? Paulseth 
said trying easy alternatives to insulating your house, 
like caulking or weather-stripping cracks, can work 
wonders. 
B l a c k F r i d a y sa l e s s h o w m i n o r i n c r e a s e t h i s y e a r 
1 9 5 m i l l i o n s h o p p e r s h e a d e d o u t a t 
5 a . m . t h e d a y a f t e r T h a n k s g i v i n g 
BY ADA M WHEELE R 
wheel228@d.umn.edu 
Tbe boliday season is officially upon us as shoppers packed 
stores and boutiques for all tbe day-after-Tbanksgiving bar-
gains. Store owners experienced a bounce back in comparison 
to last year's disappointing sales results. 
According to tbe National Retail Federation (NRF) , tbe 
numbers of people tbat went to stores or visited Web sites bave 
increased from last year from 173 million to 195 million. 
Of tbose 195 million sboppers, 31 percent of tbem were 
at tbese stores at 5 a.m. or earlier, according to NRF. One of 
tbese 31 percent includes UMD junior Nicole Verrill. 
Despite tbe notion tbat Black Friday sboppers are only out 
to find deals on HDTVs and video games, Verrill was looking 
for a new pair of boots. Sbe ended up saving $300 on two pairs 
at Nordstrom's. 
Many sboppers stay bome to skip tbe beadacbe of waking 
up tbat early to be stuck in lines all day witb tbe bopes of saving 
money. Verrill disagreed. 
"Of course it was wortb it, I saved a ton of money on brand 
new boots," sbe said. 
According to SbopperTrak, in-store receipts add up to 
$10.66 biUion, a sbgbt improvement over last year. 
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C a m p u s v o i c e s w i l l o n c e a g a i n 
h a v e a s a y i n c i t y i s s u e s 
BY EMM A FROMBER G 
fromb008@cl.umn.eclu 
The Highe r Educatio n Commis -
sion (HEC ) ceased to exis t last year 
afte r UM D students , staf f and fac-
ulty faile d to show up at numerou s 
city counci l meetings , wher e thei r 
role was to add a voice from the 
campu s to the city' s discussions . 
The Studen t Associatio n (SA ) 
and Minnesot a Publi c Interes t Re-
search Group (MPIRG ) have been 
discussin g wit h city official s about 
the two differen t option s availabl e 
regardin g reinstatin g the commis -
sion, eithe r full y reinstatin g the 
commissio n or puttin g task force s 
in place for specia l issues that effec t 
the university . 
Rebecc a Covington , regiona l 
polic y organize r for MPIR G at-
tended the last Dulut h City Coun-
cil meetin g to ask for the commis -
sion to be reinstated . 
"We are seeing a lot more inter -
est from student s since we began 
talkin g about the Highe r Educa -
tion Commission, "  she said . 
Covingto n also attende d Mayo r 
Don Ness' open offic e hour last 
week and spoke wit h him about 
what can be done to get the univer -
sity and city back in contact . 
Ness, who initiate d the HEC , 
stil l believe s in the valu e of that 
type of communication . Cov-
ingto n says Ness recommende d 
beginnin g task force s to address 
issues that impac t the university , 
includin g the 300-foo t rule about 
renta l propertie s and how to retai n 
student s in the Dulut h area afte r 
they graduate . 
At-Larg e City Councilo r Dan 
Hartma n believes , however , that 
the H E C should be full y reinstat -
ed. 
"Th e idea is that a task force is 
temporar y whil e a commissio n is 
ongoing , but student s are a perma -
nent part of the city and your voice 
is important, "  he said . 
Hartma n said that there is not a 
curren t system set up for commu -
nication s betwee n the city and the 
university . He explaine d that hav-
ing a universit y membe r at every 
city counci l meetin g woul d ensure 
importan t communicatio n about 
happening s the city and universit y 
should share wit h each other , like 
road constructio n the city is begin -
ning near campu s or new building s 
the universit y plans on construct -
ing. 
Jonata n Mitchell , vice chai r of 
the congres s for Studen t Associa -
tion , support s the idea of creatin g 
task force s because member s won' t 
have to deal wit h the administra -
tive side of maintainin g a commis -
sion, lik e settin g up a missio n state-
ment and appointin g members , 
most of whom woul d only remai n 
in the commissio n for a year or so 
unti l graduation . 
Mitchel l and Covingto n both 
said startin g up task force s woul d 
be a smar t optio n for the university . 
A task force wil l most likel y form 
this sprin g semester , and should 
consis t of not only students , but 
facult y and administratio n as well . 
"I'v e been going wit h the motto , 
"We'r e a Dulut h communit y mem-
ber first,  and a UM D studen t sec-
ond," "  said Mitchell , hopefu l that 
the universit y wil l continu e to get 
involve d in the community . 
U M D s t u d e n t n a m e d 
M i s s M i n n e s o t a U S A 
BY EMM A FROMBER G 
fromb008@d.umn.edu 
Last Sunday , UM D sopho-
more Courtne y Basar a was the 
first  Duluthia n to be named 
Miss Minnesot a USA 2010. 
In the pageant held at the 
Burnsvill e Performin g Art s 
Center , the contestant s com-
peted in evenin g gown , swim -
wear and intervie w segments . 
To enter , wome n must be un-
marrie d resident s of Minne -
sota and betwee n the ages of 
15 to 26. 
Basar a wil l move on to the 
Miss USA 2010 Pagean t on 
Apri l 18, wher e she wil l com-
pete agains t women from the 
rest of the Unite d States . 
Basar a graduate d from Dii -
luth Marshal l High Schoo l in 
2008 and is majorin g in indus -
tria l engineerin g and minor -
ing in communications . 
Second runne r up was a 
forme r UM D student , Ariell e 
Peterson . Peterso n attende d 
UM D last year , and then went 
on to model in Spain for four 
months . She is now enrolle d 
in Augsbur g Colleg e in Min -
neapolis . She said she plans to 
retur n to Europe  soon to con-
tinu e modeling . 
PRESS PHOTO/SUBMITTE D 
Courtne y Basar a was 
crowne d Miss Minnesot a 
2010 last weekend . 
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H e a l t h y l i f e s t y l e s p r o m o t e d f o r s m o k e r s a t U M D 
BYNICKRUDE K 
rudek012@d.umn.edu 
Befor e we all grew tire d of cold turke y legs and 
leftove r pumpki n pie, the Studen t Healt h Ad-
visor y Committe e (SHAG ) and the America n 
Lung Associatio n (ALA ) promote d cold turke y 
by handin g out free subs for leftove r cigarette s at 
the Great America n Smoke Out. 
SH AC voluntee r Broo k Martel l wave d Subwa y 
sandwiche s in the air last week , screaming , "Fre e 
subs for your cigarettes! " 
Martel l was pleased wit h the numbe r of ciga-
rette packs she collected , but said that convinc -
ing student s to quit is harde r than handin g out a 
free turke y sandwich . 
" I thin k it's great what' s going on here, "  she 
said . "Bu t I can't make someone stop smokin g by 
handin g out free food. " 
Ever y thir d Thursda y of the month , SH AC and 
AL A get togethe r wit h communit y organizer s 
like Andre w Knox to promot e healthie r lifestyle s 
that don't involv e smokin g cigarettes . 
"Informin g everyon e about the risk s of smok-
ing is only one part, "  Knox said . "We need to let 
everyon e know , student s and faculty , that they 
have suppor t on campu s and if they want to quit 
there are option s available . 
For a studen t who wishe d to remai n anony -
mous, a free sub and brochure s on quit program s 
isn' t going to stop him from indulgin g in a smoke 
break . 
"It' s my right to smoke, " he said . "Peopl e can 
quit if they want to, but don't pressur e me." 
For him , being told that smokin g is bad is the 
last thin g he want s to hear . 
MANDA LILLIE/STATESMA N 
Student s wer e given free Subwa y sandwiche s last week in exchang e for packs of cigarettes . 
" I know the risks, "  he said . "Bu t I don't want 
someone walkin g up to me tellin g me that I need 
to quit. " 
Dor i Decker , a healt h educato r at UMD , said 
she know s that quittin g is hard and being pres-
sured to quit is even harder . 
"Handin g in your cigarette s is the symboli c 
first  step, "  Decke r said. "Th e one-on-on e contac t 
we have wit h student s is importan t and is often 
times the best means of support. " 
Heathe r Belknap , a SHA G volunteer , said she 
has notice d positiv e changes on campu s and 
has seen a declinin g populatio n of smokers . Ac-
cordin g to Belknap , most student s are aware of 
thei r surrounding s and understan d that UM D is 
smoke free . 
"We go to 'hot spots ' on campu s and approac h 
student s who are smoking, "  Belkna p said . 
"Mos t student s know that UM D is smoke free , 
but they tel l us that they can do what they want 
because they pay for it. " 
Smoker s pay thei r tuitio n and for cigarettes , 
but they don't pay for treatin g cancer potentiall y 
caused by secondhan d smoke . The student s who 
continu e to abuse the non-smokin g polic y at 
UM D may stil l be able to smoke , but healt h edu-
cator s and the administratio n are continuin g to 
make attempt s to get them to stop. 
ENTREPRENEU R 
from page 15 
of tryin g to come wit h a plan . 
" I haven' t starte d on my 
plan yet , I was going to focus 
on workin g on it over winte r 
break . My primar y inspiratio n 
for my ideas comes from my 
lookin g at everyda y items or 
situation s and askin g to mysel f 
'How could this be better?' " 
Althoug h thinkin g of the 
idea is hal f the battle , there is 
stil l a lot of work and time that 
goes into it. 
" I have spent most of the 
semeste r thinkin g of this plan 
and perfectin g it to the best 
of my abilitie s at this point in 
time . I don't thin k that I wil l 
stop workin g on it after the 
semeste r is over because this 
is what I have been thinkin g 
about doing for the last three 
years of my life . I just need to 
refin e my ideas of what I want 
my busines s to consis t of," 
Dullinge r said. 
Student s of all major s are 
welcom e to compete , and 
anyon e who is intereste d and 
missed the informationa l meet-
ing this past Tuesday , can stil l 
attend the one schedule d for 
Dec. 10 at 7 p.m. in LSB E 129. 
For more informatio n contac t 
Andy Crengs at gren0065(a)d . 
umn.edu . 
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WS*n "flaw Bwv ^0 «^SfO(f>& W! Crcar '5e;>4«X* 
«s^ »i,rY < Nm.#^ THaf S ONLY 
$ i | > e r T A N ! 
BY VERONIC A WILSO N 
wilso9n@d.umn.edu 
On Saturday , a male UM D studen t was arreste d 
afte r runnin g from universit y police . Thi s was the 19-
year-old' s thir d time being arreste d since the begin -
ning of the school year . 
Accordin g to Universit y Police , the studen t was 
stumblin g throug h Lot Q, near Grigg s Hall . Univer -
sity Polic e approache d him and whil e talkin g wit h him 
he appeare d to be very intoxicated . 
Universit y Polic e asked the studen t to compl y wit h 
takin g a test to determin e his blood alcoho l level . Be-
fore takin g the test , the studen t starte d to run from the 
police . 
Accordin g to Universit y Police , the studen t ran to 
the area of Junctio n apartments . Thre e cops were able 
to catch up to the studen t but none were able to gain 
contro l of him . The studen t physicall y resiste d the po-
lice and resulte d in polic e wrestlin g wit h the studen t 
on the groun d in attemp t to gain control . 
The studen t continue d to be uncooperative . Uni -
versit y Polic e said they then spraye d him wit h pepper 
spray two times . The pepper spray did not have an ef-
fect on him eithe r time . 
Accordin g to Universit y Police , it is very rare that 
pepper spray is ineffective . Usually , the reason for pep-
per spray not workin g is because the person is under 
the influenc e of drugs or alcohol . 
The failur e of the pepper spray resulte d in Univer -
sity Polic e using a Taser gun on the student . Thi s al-
lowed them to gain contro l of the student , handcuf f 
and arres t him . 
The studen t was lodged in jai l on account s of ob-
structin g the legal process , underag e consumptio n 
and fleein g polic e on foot . 
Denfeicf s n o p p i n g c t r 
a602 c r a n P Ave. 
K e n w o o c f s n o p p i n g c t r 
1342 W Arrowlreact RP 
6 2 5 - 8 0 1 2 
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T o d a y , I w e n t t o s c h o o l , 
p a s s e d m y e x a m s 
a n d S A V E D A L I F E . 
How can you turn an ordinar y day into 
an extraordinar y one? By donatin g plasma 
that goes into vital , life-savin g medicines . 
Donat e toda y at CSL Plasma . 
'Donation fees vary by weight. New donors bring 
photo ID, proof of address and Social Security card. 
C S L P l a s m a 
Good for You. Great for Life. 
WW w.csiplasma.co m 
((uA I^Fl)) ) "O^ West Superior Street, Duluth , MN, 55802 
Vn«wor. V 218.727.813 9 ^ 
n o r t h f s t a r 
P U B 1909 W.Superio r St. 
Duluth , MN 
Decembe r 10t h 
Thiz z Out Thursda y 
Hoste d by DJ Don Jo n 
j Boot y Shak e Contes t 
$3 Cover / $1 w/ colleg e ID 
Ladie s in FRE E unti l 11 pm 
* the statesma n promote s 
thinkin g before drinking * 
Monday $ 1 off all pitcher s 
Tuesda y _ $ 2 off rail drink s 
Wednesda y $ 6 all you drink tap papst / 7 - close karoke e 
Thursda y Absolutl y ladles night / buy 1 Absolu t drink get 1 free 
Frida y $1 off shots 
Saturday . Boxin g & UFC Fights 
Sunday Free food @ halftlm e during Vikin g games 
16 oz. domestic s $2 tap dunng games 
B U D W E I S E R 
Light, Regular, or Select 
24 Pack Cans 
1 5 . 9 7 
'CislJK- r 
E & J 
B R A N D Y 
1.75 Liter 
1 1 . 9 7 
C O R O N A 
Regula r o r Ligh t 
S A M U E L 
A D A M S B E E R 
12-Pac k Bot t le s 
B o s t o n Lager , 
L ight , W in te r Or 
S a m p l e r Pac k 
24-Pac k cans 
Old Mi lwauke e 
o r Pabs t ^ ^ 9 7 
Bee r A W " 
1.75 Ltr ^ A 9 7 
S v e d k a . 1 * 1 
750ML All Type s 
Kahlu a 
Cof fe e ^ ^ 9 7 
Liquo r ^ ^ 
75DML 
Mariett a 
Old Vin e Re d 
750ML 
Riesling , Cewurztramine r 
Or Swee t Red 
S o m m e r a u c q 7 
Cast l e 
1 2 Pac k Bottle s 
"Ml 
1 4 . 9 7 
M I L L E R 
Lite , 
G e n u i n e Draf t , 
o r "64 " 
2 4 P a c k C a n s 
3.97 
BAREFOO T 
(All Types 
Excludin g 
Sparkling ) 
750 ML 
'«CASH 
e 
UtSt tal«  WiM >B8T 
•^nKsmimems 
assaiBSB * m 
«cas*i9><l^ «ifn:a l 
ttpimtttnapimm 
T^mi^Tcm KU!<tTftr i 
4 « 
Sale Price s c d d c J ThrDug h 12/5/0 9 • h o u r S : MDn-sa t 8am-i0p m 
625 wes t centra l Entrance , Dulut h (Locate d Next t o cub Foods) 722-450 7 l-l-jqfWWlnr n { 
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T h e S t a t e s m a n w a n t s t o k n o w w h a t y o u t h i n k o f u s . 
f e w m i n t u e s t o f i l l o u t o u r s u r v e y . T h e r e s u l t s w i l l b e 
o u r p u b l i c a t i o n . T h a n k y o u ! 
P l e a s e t a k e a 
u s e d t o i m p r o v e 
1 - A r e yo u a : 
O s t u d e n t 
O s t a f f m e m b e r 
O F a c u l t y m e m b e r 
2 . If yo u a r e a student , 
wha t y e a r a r e y o u ? 
O F r e s h m a n 
O S o p h o m o r e 
O Junio r 
O Sen io r , 
O S u p e r Sen io r 
3 . Wha t a r e you r 
favorit e sec t ion s of 
th e S t a t e s m a n ? 
O C a m p u s N e w s 
O Variet y 
O Editoria l 
• Opinio n 
• Outdoor s 
• s p o r t s 
• P u z z l e s 
• S u d o k u 
4 . W h a t a r e you r leas t 
favorit e sec t ion s of 
th e S t a t e s m a n ? 
• C a m p u s N e w s 
• Variet y 
• Editoria l 
• Opin io n 
• Outdoor s 
• s p o r t s 
• P u z z l e s 
O S u d o k u 
5 . W h a t conten t woul d yo u lik e to 
s e e a d d e d to th e S t a t e s m a n ? 
6 . W h a t k ind s of s tor ie s interes t y o u ? 
Fo r e x a m p l e , s tor ie s abou t p ro fessors , s tu -
dents , an ima l s , th e community , g r e e n living , 
c r ime , s c a n d a l , e tc . 
P L E A S E 
R E T U R N 
C O M P L E T E D 
S U R V E Y S 
T O T H E 
S T A T E S M A N 
O F F I C E A T 
K I R B Y 
S T U D E N T 
C E N T E R I S O 
T H A N K Y O U ! 
G e n e r a l C o m m e n t s ; 
7 . Woul d yo u lik e to s e e 
mor e s tor ie s abou t th e 
Dulut h commun i t y ? 
• Y e s 
• N o 
8 . Woul d yo u lik e to 
s e e mor e s tor ie s o n 
th e univers i ty ? 
• Y e s 
• N o 
Y a r i e t y 
8 
Variet y Edito r Alici a Leben s is lebe0051@d.umn.ed u 
A n e w m o n t h b r i n g s t h e e n d o f t h e N o v e m b e a r d 
BY LAURE N LUNDEE N 
Iundel78@d.umn.eclu 
Have you recentl y seen an over abundanc e of hairy-face d 
men walkin g aroun d campus ? That isn' t just any coincidence . 
These men were takin g part in No-Shav e November , and 
growin g what is know n as a Novembeard . 
Wha t happen s is that men wil l attemp t to last the whol e 
mont h withou t shaving . Many wil l succeed . Many wil l fail . 
Senio r Reed Larki n attempte d the Novembear d last year for 
the firs t time , hut didn' t last the whol e month . Thi s year he 
succeeded . 
Many women out there love a good man heard . I'm the 
kin d of gir l that enjoy s a nice manl y heard . However , as for 
Larkin' s girlfriend , Leah , she was not a fan . 
"Lea h absolutel y hates it. She won' t go near me. I just spent 
a week wit h her, and she wouldn' t go near me,"  Larki n said . 
"She threatene d me that she'd shave it in my sleep. But she 
did not, whic h is good. I told her that I'd shave her head if she 
did that to me whil e she was sleeping . Thankfull y that didn' t 
happen. " 
Whil e some girl s can' t stand beards , there are those that 
love a good hair y face. Senio r Ric h Burn s has grow n a No-
vembear d for the past three years , hut was successfu l only 
two of those years . He is amazed by how many girl s actu-
ally lik e the man heard . He's also amazed that some girl s are 
afrai d of it. 
"It' s surprisin g how many wome n actuall y do like facia l 
hair . They like to see my manl y foxitude , my inner werewor -
If, if you will . But some are rathe r scared by it. They'r e scared 
by my manliness, "  Burn s said . 
Larki n and Burn s agree that all men should grow a Novem -
beard . Even if you can only grow the remnant s of a heard , you 
should stil l partake ; take Larki n for example : 
" I thin k it's a great idea. I don't understan d a reason not to 
do it. I can't [grow a heard ] hut I stil l did. Mine' s patchy , had 
and hideou s looking , hut I stil l did it, "  Larki n said. 
Guys shouldn' t he discourage d about growin g a Novem -
beard . No one wil l make fun of you if you can' t actuall y 
grow a heard . Most pebple wil l commen d you for even try -
ing. Wha t people probabl y don't know is that Novembe r is 
cancer awarenes s mont h and the No-Shav e Novembe r was 
starte d in honor of it. So grow those beards . 
Don' t thin k that No-Shav e Novembe r is just for men. Oh 
no, ladie s also partak e in the no-shav e awesomeness . Larki n 
is a full-fledge d supporte r of women joinin g in on the fun . He 
even trie d to get his girlfrien d to do it. 
"Lea h threatene d me that she wouldn' t shave her legs, and 
I said that' s great . That' s awesome , cause we could do No -
Shave Novembe r together , hut that didn' t happen, "  Larki n 
said . 
Whil e I may not he one of those women partaking , two of 
my friend s are; one isn' t shavin g her armpits , and the other 
isn' t shavin g her legs. 
As the beginnin g of Decembe r is here, many of these 
beards , legs and armpit s wil l he shaven . Mostl y clean faces 
wil l roam the hall s unles s you decide to partak e in the De-
cemheard , hut I'l l save that discussio n for anothe r day. 
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" S a u s a g e ! " h i t s t h e s t a g e 
BY LAURE N LUNDEE N 
lunde 178@d. umn.edu 
It' s 7 p.m. on a Wednesday , and wher e am 
I? I'm sittin g in on the UM D theatr e rehears -
al of "Sausage! " I've never performe d in a 
theatr e production , and I've never heen to an 
actua l rehearsa l before . Thi s was somethin g 
new for me. 
As I'm sittin g in the Marshal l Performin g 
Art s Cente r (M PAG) theatre , I can' t help hut 
he intrigue d by the performer s all aroun d 
and what they were doing . Ther e was some-
one jugglin g near the hack of the theater , a 
couple people jokin g aroun d to my right , 
someone jugglin g near the stage, someone 
doing flips  and jump s on stage, tap dancin g 
in the distance , and people practicin g lines . 
Afte r a few minute s directo r Bil l Payn e start -
ed to get thing s rolling . 
What' s interestin g about "Sausage! "  is that 
it's a Commedi a delle'Art e scenario . Basical -
ly, the performer s have a plot , or plot points , 
that they need to stick wit h hut have to im-
provis e thei r own jokes and lines . Watchin g 
them rehears e thei r scenes was fascinatin g 
especiall y to see them rehears e the same 
scene three time s and say differen t jokes . 
For those of you that don't know what 
"Sausage! " is about , here' s a very broad over-
view : It' s about the miser Pantalon e tryin g 
to marr y his daughte r to a rich doctor , and 
throug h it all "a scoundrel , some wil y ser-
vants , and huge crate of sausages get in the 
way of the marriage, "  as stated in a press re-
lease. 
Senio r Brando n Robert s and Junio r Cat 
Brindis i have a few scenes togethe r and are 
reall y excite d about the improvisatio n and 
the productio n in general . 
"I t has everything , every type of humor, " 
Robert s said . 
One of the best part s of the humor is the 
improvisation . "Sometime s you get stuck on 
stage and go 'oh man, that' s not funn y at all, " 
Brindis i said . Wit h workin g together , they 
can come up wit h ideas befor e going on stage 
and can feed off of each other in the scenes. 
In additio n to the improvisation , I got to 
sit in a cool tap dance scene, choreographe d 
by the very girl s that are performin g it. For 
the rest , you'l l have to check it out yourself . 
"Sausage! " wil l run from Dec. 3 to 12 in 
the M PAG . Ticket s are $6 for UM D student s 
and $17 for adults . For more informatio n go 
to the Theatr e Weh site at www.d.umn.edu / 
theatre . 
JOE OLIVIERI/STATESMA N 
Dan Beckma n plays Captai n Spavent o and Cat Brindis i play s Nespol a in "Sausage! " 
N o t j u s t a 
p r e t t y p l a c e , 
i n t e r n s w a n t 
y o u t o m e e t 
t h e T w e e d 
BY HOLL Y NELSO N 
nels5805@d.umn.edu 
Twee d Museu m of Ar t intern s wil l he 
openin g the museu m doors and holdin g a 
"Get to Know Your Tweed " open house . 
The goal of the event is to get UM D student s 
and facult y to explor e what the Twee d real -
ly has to offe r beyond the regularl y assigne d 
museu m visit s many classes require . 
"We want to show off uniqu e part s of the 
museu m that people do not know about , 
such as the Activit y Galler y wher e people 
can study , the librar y of art movement s and 
artists , and the gift shop ful l of local art-
work for sale, "  Alyso n Colema n said, one of 
the intern s in charge of the event . 
Not only wil l the museu m intern s show 
visitor s aroun d the museum , hut they wil l 
also he promotin g the internshi p they are 
all currentl y involve d with . 
"Internship s are open to all major s and 
curren t intern s range from busines s man-
agement to art histor y to marketin g to 
graphi c design to internationa l studies, " 
Colema n saia . "Student s lookin g for a 
uniqu e internshi p and want to stand out on 
thei r resum e can show thei r divers e abili -
ties by applyin g concept s from thei r field  of 
study to a variet y of inter n projects. " 
The internshi p is provide d throug h the 
Twee d and inter n participant s receiv e cred-
it towar d thei r field  of study as long as thei r 
particula r major offer s internshi p credit . 
The intern s atten d a two-hou r class once 
a week taught by Museu m Educato r Susan 
Hude c and Museu m Curato r Peter Spoon-
er, wit h hopes of expandin g thei r art appre-
ciatio n and knowledge . Application s wil l 
he availabl e at the event , in additio n to food 
and refreshment s provide d by the interns . 
"We want to give hack to the Twee d 
and thank the staf f for the suppor t we'v e 
receive d throughou t our semeste r long in-
ternshi p by encouragin g new visitor s to 
see what the Twee d has to offer, "  Colema n 
said . 
The open house wil l he held at the Twee d 
Museu m of Ar t on Dec. 9 from 1 p.m. to 4 
p.m. 
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WiT H MOLLY 
I t ' s a l l a b o u t t h e c h o i c e s 
D o e s U M D o f f e r e n o u g h h e a l t h y f o o d ? 
BY MOLL Y FORKRU O 
forkr004@d.umn.edu 
Bacon cheeseburge r wit h fries , the chick -
en crunc h salad , two tacos and Spanis h rice , 
mac 'n cheese wit h a hreadstick , two slices 
of pizza and a soda. When lunch hour roll s 
aroun d at UMD , the list of choices at the 
Plaza Food Cour t reall y is fairl y extensive . 
But are all these choices reall y reflectin g the 
health y emphasi s that UM D is placin g on 
student s and employees ? Many of us woul d 
agree that the Bulldo g Wrap wit h curl y frie s 
might not he the healthies t choice of lunch . 
"My two biggest concern s regardin g the 
Food Cour t are the lack of health y eatin g 
choices and the qualit y of the choices that 
we do have, "  said one UM D staf f member , 
"Improvin g on the recipes : Less salt , less 
processe d ingredients , more fresh ingre -
dients , and a bette r beef source woul d he a 
good start. " 
AftermeetingwithElizahethAhrahamson , 
UM D food servic e manager , some of my 
food court misconception s were resolved . 
Ahrahamso n gave me a first-han d tour of the 
food court and kitchens . 
"We have six venue areas that all have 
availabl e health y choices that the custome r 
can choose from, " Ahrahamso n said . "We 
are a retai l operatio n that bring s food items 
and choices to the customer s lookin g for a 
snack or a meal. " 
Ahrahamso n showed me severa l 
ingredients , includin g lean beef, whic h have 
heen vastl y improve d throughou t the last 
few years . Both the beef and chicke n source s 
are fresh , lean and stil l very tasty . 
Variou s student s and faculty , however , 
argue that UMD' s food choices aren' t corre -
latin g wit h the "health y kick " that the rest of 
campu s seems to he pushin g for . 
"Th e food seems a littl e price y and the 
deals ' all encourag e had eatin g habit s rath -
er than good ones, "  anothe r UM D facult y 
membe r said . "So many of our students , fac-
ulty and staf f are takin g advantag e of the ex-
ercise and health y livin g optio n availabl e to 
us; we should carr y this health y lifestyl e into 
our food options. " 
Price s at the food court also seem to he 
a factor . "Yo u can get a meal at Subwa y 
for almos t as much as the pizza combo, " 
upperclassma n Krist a Owen said. "I f I am 
going to pay to eat out, I am going to pay for 
decent food. " 
I f healthie r choices were available , many 
admi t that they' d he willin g to pay the 
necessar y price . " I woul d he willin g to pay 
more than they charge currentl y for bette r 
options, "  one facult y member said . 
"Th e food court could he vastl y improve d 
by offerin g a salad bar, "  a staf f membe r said. " I 
realiz e that there is a salad bar in the Dinin g 
Cente r cafeteria , hut I don't want to spend $7 
or more for a simpl e salad of my choosing. " 
Student s and facult y agreed that a sandwic h 
bar and a salad bar woul d he great addition s 
to the Plaza Food Court . 
"Havin g a sub restaurant , not necessaril y 
Subway , hut somethin g along those lines 
wher e you can put fresh veggie s and food 
on the sandwic h woul d he a nice addition, " 
Owen said . 
Ahrahamso n was quick to point out that 
UM D does indeed offe r an extensiv e salad 
bar in the Dinin g Center . The salad bar is 
include d in the initia l price one pays for the 
all-you-can-ea t rate of $7.50 at the Dinin g 
Center . 
"No matte r wher e you go,"  Ahrahamso n 
said, "a salad bar is on averag e a cost of about 
$6.50 . The Dinin g Center is not overpriced. " 
Many presen t the idea that the food 
purchase d in these "bars " could he weighe d 
and price d accordingl y to only the food one 
DEVAN BURNETT/STATESMA N 
The UMD Food Court offer s health y choices , but are student s takin g advantag e of them ? 
selects , rathe r than one, fixed  all-you-ca n eat 
fee. 
"Thi s was done in the old cafeteri a befor e 
it was moved to Kirb y Plaza, " one staf f 
member said. "Moun t Roya l Foods has a 
good exampl e of a qualit y salad/sou p bar. " 
Moun t Roya l weigh s all salad bar selection s 
and price s by the ounce . 
Ahrahamso n explaine d that the weigh t 
payin g system isn' t functiona l for UM D 
Food Services . 
"Pa y by the ounce may he fine  for a place 
that is geared to just salads , hut we are not. " 
She said , "Whe n we buil t the Food Cour t we 
buil t it wit h the venue areas being separat e 
kiosks. " 
Multipl e staf f agreed that more , healthie r 
vegetaria n option s should he available , lik e 
vegetaria n lasagn a or stir-fr y entrees . 
'As a vegetarian , who prefer s to eat more 
health y option s wit h whol e grains , the food 
does not seem that appealing, " the facult y 
member said . "A pre-prepare d salad withou t 
the standar d chicke n is not what I woul d 
choose to eat. " 
Perhap s improvin g UMD' s Plaza Food 
Cour t is yet anothe r step toward s UMD' s 
goals regardin g health , fitness,  and wellness . 
However , along wit h that , remembe r that the 
elemen t of choice is most important . 
" I can't stress enough, "  Ahrahamso n said , 
"Thi s is all about choices. " 
The additio n of a salad bar and sandwic h 
bar just might provid e the food court wit h 
a dramati c increas e in sales. But , for now, 
let' s say goodby e to the fettucin e alfred o 
and nachos , and opt for the fresh salads and 
veggies . 
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K U H D 
BY : JACKSO N HAR T 
Meta l Top 10 
Sunda y Night s 3 
Betwee n The 
Burie d And Me 
The Red Chord 
Slaye r 
Converg e 
Horse The Bond 
Nile 
Hypocris y 
Shrinebuilde r 
Sleep Seropi s Sleep 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 
10 Dyin g Fetus 
The Greo t Misdirec t 
Fed Throug h The Teeth Mochin e 
Worl d Pointe d Bloo d 
Ax e To Foil 
Desperot e Livin g 
Those Whom The Gods Detes t 
A Toste Of Extrem e Divinit y 
Shrinebuilde r 
The Dork Awokenin g 
Descen d into Deprovit y 
ALBU M SPOTLIGH T 
ARTIST : 
Betwee n The Burie d 
And Me 
ALBUM : 
The Greo t Misdirec t 
With their 6th release , Betwee n the Buried and Me (BTBAM ) continue s 
to push the boundarie s of what is considere d metal . Followin g their 
criticall y acclaime d release . Colors , was no small task, yet BTBAM 
deliver s with their most accomplishe d and groundbreakin g release to 
date. The Great Misdirect . BTBAM incorporat e more melody and 
progressiv e interlude s throughou t The Great Misdirec t than any album 
before and their blend of hardcor e and death metal is more impressiv e 
than ever. The album culminate s in its most epic track , on eighteen -
minute opus, "Swi m To The Moon" , which showcase s BTBAM' s masterfu l 
grasp of seamlessl y blendin g genres and showin g once again why they 
ore one of the best metal bonds in the world today . 
2 1 8 . 7 2 6 . 1 8 0 0 
135 E. Centra l Entranc e 
B e t t e r I n g r e d i e n t s . 
B e t t e r P i z z a . 
o r 
O r d e r o n l i n e a t : 
p a p a j o h n s . c o m 
TUESDA Y is 
Colleg e Night ! 
Bu y on e 
get 
on e fre e 
(of equal or lesse r vaule ) 
expire s 12/31/09 
Larg e 2 Toppin g Pizz a 
and 
2 (20)OZPop s 
$ 1 4 . 9 9 
expire s 12/31/09 
Carryou t Specia l 
Larg e 1 Toppin g 
$ 7 . 9 9 
expire s 12/31/09 
Mediu m 
1 Toppin g Pizz a & Stix 
$ 1 1 . 9 9 
expire s 12/31/09 
N D 
The Dulut h Athleti c Club 
is open again ! 
Came check us out, 
pre-gom e or post-gome . 
Food startin g Nov. 16th (Horn ) 
Doily happy hour special s 
(4pm - 7pm) 
*Hal f price drink s & opps* 
DRES S C O D E IS ENFORCED . 
218 - 722 - 3361 21 N 4TH AVE W . 
T H E D U L U T H 
A T H L E T I C C L U B 
IS NO W OPEN ! 
FORMERL Y SCOR E BAR 
THURSDA Y 
$2 you call its (10-12am) 
$2 battles all night long 
Ladies drink free IOpm-11 pm 
FRIDAY 
$3 plasma bombs 
Ladies drink free lOpm-llpm 
SATURDA Y 
$2 rails 
$2 domestic taps 
Ladies drink free lOpm-llpm 
D a n c i n g T h u r s d a y & 
F r i d a y n i g h t s 
10pm - DJ Focused 
Saturda y night - Open Jukebo x 
*The Statesman promotes "Thinkin g Before Drinking. ' 
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T H U R S D A Y 
FOOSBAL L TOURNAMENT S 
Coor s Ligh t Pitcher s $5 
16oz Pabs t $2.50 7pm-12p m 
Liv e Deal or No Deal 
wit h cash prize s 
F R I D A Y 
B A R 
M O N D A Y 7-12a m 
24 OZ Domesti c Tap s $3 
T u e s d a y 9-12a m 
Classi c Rock Night w/102. 5 Radi o 
W E D N E S D A Y 
Bombe r Shot s $4 
Bom b Drink s $4 
Twin s Bar Mix 108 
Colleg e Night 9pm - 12pm 
$1 Mille r Lite or MGD Tap s 
Liv e Mix 108 Dj 
Prize s & Game s 
Registe r Weekl y For A Gran d Prize ! 
4 B I G 
7 T V s 
T h e R E E F 
B a r & L o u n g e 200 2 Londo n Rd 724-984 5 
Karaok e 
S A T U R D A Y 
B u s t e r v i l l e 
S u n d a y 
Come Watch 
Viking s Football ! 
Home of the 
24 OZ Domesti c 
Taps for $4 
24 OZ Old Styl e 
$3 anytim e 
Mon-Sat 
10am-2a m 
Sun 11am-2a m 
4 POOL TABL ^ 
5 DART BOARD S 
PING PONG 
VIDEO GAMES.. . 
"Golde n T" * 
"Buc k Hunter " 
Bean Bags 
V IK ING S GAMES ! 
Watc h you r 
favorit e 
I M P O R T N I G H T 
B A C K 
A T T H E R E E F 
W E D N E S D A Y 
Import/Micr o Nigh t 
Specia l price s on micro s an d import s 
$2.5 0 - $4.0 0 
8 p m - 1 a m 
S A T U R D A Y 
Too Many Banjos 
Viking s Games on Sundays . 
Open til Midnight . 
2 4 O Z T a p B e e r 
$ 4 D o m e s t i c s 
$ 5 ^ ° i m p o r t s 
Ope n Sunday s 
11-midnigh t 
Now carryin g NHL Center Ice 
1 0 ' P R O J E C T I O N S C R E E N T V 
S B I G S C R E E N T V s ! 
Free clearwir e wireles s interne t 
Everyda y Happy Hours 4pm - 7pm 
T i W s > 
aetspecia ! deals 
9^'XllQV.uso n 
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M O N D A Y 
• VINTAG E ITALIA N PIZZ A 
& TACO JOHN' S 
AT HALFTIM E OF MONDA Y 
NIGHT FOOTBAL L 
• PITCHE R SPECIAL S 
• STAY FOR OPEN MIC NIGHT ! 
W E D N E S D A Y 
• 6-8pm 
24oz MUGS ONLY $3 
• FREE SMOKE DAY. 
BUY A BEER AND 
o n A FREE SMOKE 
OR SWISHER ! 
F R I D A Y 1 2 / 4 
• 10 PM The Divin e Coilertio n 
S A T U R D A Y 1 2 / 5 
• 10 PM Brad y Pear l 
DJ Soul Feathe r 
T U E S D A Y 1 2 / 8 
• ios3 o PM <ncu s pun/u i K 
U P C O M I N G EVENT S 
SIGN UP FOR SCOOnR COOUR RACES! 
HAPPY HOUR EVERYDA Y 4-9! 
WWW.REXBARDULUTH.CO M 
G r e a t P r i z e s ! 
T R Y T H E R E X 
S I G N A T U R E 
L O N G I S L A N D T E A ! 
WATC H VIKING S FOOTBAL L - $1 MUGS ! 
REN T OUT THE REX FOR AN Y OCCASION ! 
SUNDA Y FOOTBAL L PARTIES , 
BIRTHDA Y PARTIES , HOLIDAYS , ETC . 
"Th e Statesma n promote s thinkin g befor e drinking. " 
m m m j p H % r e d s t a r p r e s e n t s _ 
U g l y S w e a t e r 
H o l i d a y P a 
D e c . 1 2 a t 10p m 
l i v e d j s e t s b y 
D J D r e w c i f e r 
60 0 e . superio r s t 
www.redstarclub.u s 
^ c o r n e c h e c k o u t o u r 
n e w h o l i d a y m e n u 
S 
I 
c 
P 
B 
o 
6 
c 
e 
B 
CO 
k i s s a s t r a n g e r 
instea d of Susa n fro m accounting , 
(it s les s awkwar d the nex t day) 
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Editorial Letters to the editor can be sent to: cowar006@d.umn.edu.
OUR VOICE: 
Keeping up with the Jones' not necessary Ifl gave you a gift, would you like me more? Over the past few weeks, in response to costly advertising cam­paigns on television and in local newspapers, I' ve been trying to de­cide what gifts would be most suitable for each member of my family,including my dog, Zoey. My thought process starts with reviewing what each person enjoysthe most. Take for example my sister. I know she loves coffee, thebright lights of New York City where she lives and a fast-paced life­style. After piling all three of these observations together I came upwith a variety of possible gift ideas. But do I have to find those perfectgifts to let my family know how much I care ab.out them? No, becauseas cliche as it may seem, it's the thought that counts. The truth is, we all enjoy a finely wrapped gift and the feeling ofaccomplishment when finding the perfect gift for someone else, es­pecially after battling holiday-possessed shoppers in giant crowds atlocal shopping malls. Even though we greatly enjoy these things, we know that one giftover the coiµ-se of a year doesn't reflect how much we care about ourloved ones. It's the small moments of human interaction that matter the most. The hug you give your mom or dad after returning from college forthe holidays. The pat on the head you give your dog as it licks up the piece ofturkey you dropped under the kitchen table on purpose. The kiss you give your significant other that says "happy holidays.» The simple gift of time that you provide your family is enough totell them you care. My point is that you don't have to buy someone the perfect gift, ifyou truly care about someone, they will know regardless. I'm not say­ing that you shouldn't buy gifts over the holidays, but just rememberthat they are not the only way to tell someone you care. Focus onthe small things and put most of your energy into simply being withthose you love. By now, I think you can answer the opening question to this articlewith full confidence. -David Cowardin
UMD STATESMAN 
EOITORIAL BOARD: Editor-in-Chief DAVID COWARDIN Managing Editor DAYNA LANDGREBE
.. ·••- • - .. ... .. .. • •• •• .• ••• ..,, -· . .......... -••· - ··--- ..... �..... .. <• ,.. .• • ... ••• .. ·•· , ...... ,., ••• ···-· - ... -Phone: (218) 726-7113 Letters and columns to the editorFax: (218) 726-8246 130 Kirby Student CenterE-mail letters to: cowar006@d.umn.edu 1120 Kirby Student DriveWeb site: www.umdstatesman.com Duluth, MN 55812All letters must include the Writ� name, address and phone number for verification, not to publish.The Statesman reserves the right to edit all lettm for style, spa<e, libel and grammar. Letters shoold be no more than 300words in length. Readers may also submit longer guest <olumns. The Statesmanreserves the right to print any submission as a letter or guest ,ofumn. Submission does not guarantee oublication. "I'm planning on donating plasma to pay for gifts." -Alex Grenell, UMDSophomore. Umd Statesman "I'm going to the dollar store." -Della Dustin, UMDFreshman. Dustin and her family have started a new tradition this year. They are doing secret santa and each member buys $10 worth of gifts at the dollar store for the per­son they recieve. Wall Info Photos UMD Freshman Anna Packa doesn't plan on going to the store. Instead, she will attempt to give home­made gifts, even though she doesn't consider herself an artistic person. Friends of the Statesman: Top 3 status updates I In my experiences I don't call it a hangover. I call it content with not moving.L___________________ ····-···-----... -.. -------'---'------' Attach: It!) � ill] fl] """ Saw New Moon today; was mehL_ --· -·- -··--.. - '- ----------·----'---Attach: lti) � m) fl] """ -i Facebook suggests that 1 "reconnect» with Aerial Lift Bridge ... like ... exsqueeze me? I live in Duluth, \ jackbag. l just toured the damn bridge. Got to ride it up and everything. Get a hold of yourself, Assbook!' --------- -----·- -- ·--·--- --Attach: � � t'i!J fj] """ - -----
O D i n i o n 
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Opinio n Edito r Mande e Kugli n is at kugli005@d.unin.edu . 
S o m e c o l l e g e s t a r g e t o b e s e 
T h e r e a r e o t h e r o p t i o n s f o r e d u c a t i n g s t u d e n t s a b o u t h e a l t h y l i v i n g 
BY ETHA N WALKE R 
walk600@d. umn.edu 
The freshman  15 is a norma l worr y for any 
incomin g college freshman,  hut Lincol n Uni-
versit y has introduce d a new worr y for a cer-
tain percentag e of its students . 
The school require s student s wit h a Body 
Mass Index (BMI ) ahove 30, whic h is consid -
ered ohese, to take a fitness  course in order to 
graduate . 
The proble m wit h this require a class is ttiat 
it is not specifi c to any major at the school and 
is not require d by all student s to participate . 
It is a class that is given to student s that are 
considere d ohese by the school , essentiall y 
definin g the word discrimination . 
College is a time for growth , maturit y and. 
most importantly , freedom:  The freedom  to 
choose where they live , the freedom  to vote 
or the freedom  to choose thei r major . So if a 
studen t want s to learn about health y lifestyle s 
and get in shape, they have the freedom  to 
choose whethe r or not to take a class on it or 
go to the gym and workout . Why force peo-
ple who are considere d ohese to take a fitness 
class and humiliat e them in the process ? 
Just because someone' s BM I is over 30 
does not mean they are unhealth y or ohese. 
Marci a Costello , a Villanov a assistan t profes -
sor of nursing , stated in an Associate d Press 
intervie w that "it is possibl e to he overweigh t 
and stil l he physicall y fit." A person who is 
overweigh t may stil l he in better shape then a 
person 30 pounds lighte r than them. 
I know people , personally , who exercis e 
daily and stil l appear to he overweight . I also 
know some people who rarel y wear athleti c 
shorts , hut look like they could run a mara-
thon . 
I do not understan d why a college woul d 
force student s into a class based off a test that 
is not 100 percent accurate . I do understan d 
that student s need to learn health y lifestyl e 
choices , after all , we cannot live off of ramen 
and cereal forever , hut that is a student' s own 
responsibility . If a college want s to make a dif-
ferenc e wit h its students , it must conside r do-
ing the followin g two things . 
First , college s need to offe r different , health -
ier choices at thei r cafeteria s and vendin g ma-
chines . At UMD' s Dinin g Center , some fruits 
and vegetahle s are offered , hut the majorit y 
of the food isn' t exactl y what you woul d call 
healthy . At every vendin g machin e there are 
nine differen t soda button s wit h one Dasan i 
butto n hidden at the bottom of the machine , 
collectin g dust. 
Second , college s need to educate thei r stu-
dents . School s must offe r multipl e courses 
educatin g student s on health y lifestyl e choic-
es and make them require d for every student , 
not just ohese ones. They need to requir e four 
healt h studie s classes , one for each year that 
the studen t is in school . 
That is not too much to ask, and school s 
need to teach thei r student s and show them 
how thei r decision s now wil l affec t thei r 
healt h in the future . It is critica l to educate the 
student s so that they have the knowledg e to 
make the right choices . 
If college s can step up to the plate and he 
proactiv e rathe r than singlin g out "ohese " stu-
dents and ignorin g the "fit "  students , there 
may he a chance in changin g the attitude s of 
everyon e towar d livin g a healthie r life . 
S a r a h P a l i n f o r p r e s i d e n t i n 2 0 1 2 ? 
BY RYA N LYK 
Iyloa001§d.umn.edu 
In 2008 , Sarah Pali n had both her ups and 
downs . She unifie d the conservativ e part of 
the Republica n Party , a group of voter s who 
may not have voted at all . However , the down-
side was that she was not prepare d for a vice-
presidentia l hid. She had not read up on the 
America n econom y as a whole , the relation s 
of states in our countr y and the situatio n of 
citizen s outsid e of Alaska . She can hardl y he 
blame d for this , though , given that she spent 
most of her life in Alask a and her only experi -
ence was runnin g a state that is not even di-
rectl y connecte d to the Unite d States . 
Movin g ahead to 2012 , it seems Sarah Pali n 
just might make a big impac t on the politica l 
worl d yet again . The real questio n is, wil l she 
he a politica l entertaine r or a politician ? The 
path she has led hersel f on is going to he seen 
differentl y by differen t people , and wit h the 
release of her hook , her media coverag e has 
increase d dramatically—no t to mentio n she 
is now on a hook signin g tour that is highl y 
publicize d in the politica l world . Her resigna -
tion as governo r was clearl y to allow hersel f to 
pursue this , hut wit h the path she is taking , it 
comes down to either servin g and doing noth-
ing, or not servin g at all . It is better that she 
take the latte r choice in this situation . 
However , Palin' s politica l trek is vaguel y 
similar . Barac k Ohama release d two hooks by 
the time he ran for offic e and spent most of 
his time in the Senate campaignin g for presi -
dency . In fact , in 2007 he missed nearl y 80 
percen t of the senate votes in two months , 
whil e other presidentia l candidates , such as 
See SARAH PALIN , Page 16 
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O b a m a t a k e s a s w i n g a t 
t h e w e a l t h y t a x e v a d e r s 
BY SAMUE L LOBB Y 
Iobby002@d.umn.edu 
Durin g the 2008 presidentia l campaign , Barac k Ohama 
promise d to go after wealth y individual s and corporation s that 
ahuse the system hy avoidin g payin g taxes throug h offshor e tax 
havens . Presiden t Ohama' s plan to crack down on tax evasio n 
is one that is not often talke d ahout hut is perhap s one of the 
higgest and most controversia l issues currentl y on the tahle . 
Both Democrat s and Republican s have overwhelmingl y ac-
cepted the hill , called the "Sto p Tax Haven Ahuse Act, "  how-
ever, the multi-nationa l corporation s and individual s targete d 
hy this hil l do not accept it so enthusiastically . Thi s is the first 
time any presiden t has attempte d to pursue America n offshor e 
tax evasio n since Kennedy . The people likel y to face crimina l 
charges as a resul t of this hil l are some of the wealthies t people 
and corporation s on the planet , and they won' t go down with -
out a fight. 
Accordin g to the Citizen s for Tax Justic e Organization , an 
estimate d $100 billio n is lost every year due to offshor e tax 
havens . This number is only an estimate , as it is impossibl e to 
know exactl y how much is being tunnele d into these account s 
because they are not regulated . Ohama' s plan is expecte d to 
raise $210 billio n over the next decade. Michiga n Senato r Carl 
Levi n (D ) is at the forefron t of this issue and suggest s this 
money could he used to help pay for healthcar e reform . 
The U.S. governmen t has recentl y heen investigatin g the 
Unite d Bank of Switzerlan d (UBS ) and found there are over 
50,00 0 account s owned hy Americans , one of many potentia l 
places American s can evade taxes . The President' s plan to go 
after these wealth y American s is somethin g that needs to he 
done, especiall y in such tough economi c times . Thi s initiativ e 
wil l close many of the loophole s wealth y people currentl y use 
to evade taxes , and wil l also generat e much needed revenue . 
Thi s hil l wil l help alleviat e many American s who are strug -
gling throug h tough economi c times and wil l potentiall y add a 
huge subsidy to healthcar e reform . This is a very positiv e and 
importan t issue, and the Ohama administratio n is at the head 
doing thei r part to make Americ a a better , stronge r country . 
Presiden t Ohama has littl e oppositio n from the genera l public , 
and even most politicians , hut the wealth y people have a dif-
feren t stand on the issue. He certainl y has his work cut out for 
him , hut legislatio n such as this is what we need to get hack on 
the right track . 
J u v e n i l e c r i m i n a l s s h o u l d 
a l w a y s h a v e p a r o l e o p t i o n 
L i f e s e n t e n c e s w i t h o u t p a r o l e t h r o w a w a y y o u n g l i v e s 
BY ASHLE Y KLEME R 
kleme002@d. umn.edu 
Recently , I watche d a maratho n of "La w and Order : SVU " 
on TV . As I sat and watche d the detective s catch the crimi -
nals over and over , one episode stood out from the rest. It 
was an episode wit h a juvenil e crimina l who was sentence d 
to life withou t parole . Shoul d juvenile s who commi t crime s 
he eligibl e to he sentence d to life withou t parole ? 
My initia l though t is that juvenile s should not have thei r 
whol e life throw n away for a mistak e they made when thei r 
brain s weren' t full y developed . I mean, how many of us have 
never made mistakes ? Maybe not mistake s punishabl e hy 
law such as murde r or robbery , hut mistake s are a trademar k 
of the teen years . 
Who should he in charge of decidin g whethe r the crime 
a juvenil e committe d was a mistak e caused hy peer pressur e 
and the need to fit  in, or the beginnin g of a crimina l lifestyl e 
and being a danger to society ? It woul d he a prett y tough 
thing to decide withi n the time of a standar d crimina l trial . 
Accordin g to the USA Today articl e "Hig h Court Justice s 
to Ponder Lif e Imprisonmen t for Juveniles, "  there is an esti-
mated 2,570 juvenil e defendant s servin g life withou t parole . 
Most of those offense s were murde r or manslaughte r charg-
es, hut there were 111 lesser crime s punishe d to life withou t 
parole . Out of the 111 defendant s who committe d lesser of-
fenses , 77 are in Florid a prisons . In Florida , even first-time 
offendin g juvenile s who commi t armed burglar y or batter y 
are eligibl e for life withou t parole . 
Florida' s tactic s are grossl y unfai r to criminals . The pun-
ishmen t should he proportionat e to the crime committed . 
For instance , if a juvenil e goes on a heinou s murderin g 
spree, life withou t parole woul d he a fitting  punishment . If 
someone committe d armed robber y it stil l isn' t a smal l in-
fraction , hut life withou t parole isn' t a fitting  punishment . 
Lif e sentence s should continu e to he availabl e for juveniles , 
hut parole should alway s he an option . 
Spendingyou r entir e life behind bars is a large punishmen t 
for anybody , hut it's especiall y horribl e when the crimina l 
hasn' t even begun livin g their life because they are stil l in 
high school . Once a juvenil e commit s a crime , they have to 
he punished , and they should he given a chance to redeem 
themselve s if they haven' t tarnishe d thei r reputation s wit h a 
heinou s crime . When it comes to sentencin g juveniles , I say 
let the punishmen t fit  the crime . 
SARA H PALI N 
from page 15 
Vice Presiden t Joe Biden , only missed 68 percen t of the votes , ac-
cordin g to CNN . Ohama was not that committe d to being a sena-
tor, and clearl y had his sights set much higher . 
Perhap s Pali n is just followin g in his footstep s because , if you 
recall , when Ohama began campaignin g he was not wel l educate d 
and rounded , and was often criticize d for his lack of knowledg e 
and experience . By the end of the campaign , the only thing that 
changed was that he read up a littl e more in time for debates . As far 
as Pali n goes, the only knowledge-base d flaws  she had was agains t 
talk show hosts who get paid to make people look stupid ; when it 
came to her debate , she did fine.  Eithe r way, she has sought to im-
prove her knowledg e base and her understandin g of our country . 
As of now there is no reason for her not to he considere d to run 
in the future . Her past performanc e was not terrible , hut it can he 
improved , whic h she is clearl y workin g on. Only time wil l tell if 
she has made usefu l improvement s or not, hut either way. If she 
keeps up her ambitions , she might just have what it takes to take 
on Presiden t Ohama in 2012 . Afte r all , many presidents , such as 
Nixon , faile d thei r firs t time . Do not rule her out yet. 
H a v e a n o p i n i o n : 
S e n d y o u r L e t t e r t o t h e E d i t o r 
t o D a t n d C o w a r d i n 
a t c o w a r 0 0 6 ( c u d . u m n . e d u 
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L o o k i n g f o r a G r e a t P l a c e t o L i v e 
t o r t h e 2 0 1 0 - 1 1 S c h o o l Y e a r ? 
W e offer the f ines t 
s tudent h o u s i n g in Du iu th ! 
Come check us out on 
Tuesday , Dec . 8th! 
Our amenities include: 
F R E -
Shuttte * 
B u s i n e s s C e n t e r w.-'interne t 
hoo k lip run j printer , 
FHtZ E Heat ! 
' ' " R E E Shutti e to an d fro m 
U M D & St , S c h o i a s t i c a 
• • • • • • • • • • • M ^ H i 
1 5 o u l c l e r R i d q e i 
2 1 8 . 7 2 8 . 3 7 0 0 
w w w . b o u t d e r r i d g e d u l u t h . c o m 
3 
C a m p u s P a r k 
T O W N H O M E S & V I L L A S 
2 1 8 . 7 2 7 . 2 4 0 0 
www.campusparkmn.co m 
O P E N H O U S E 
6 - 9 p m T u e s d a y , 
D e c e m b e r 8 , 2 0 0 9 ! 
H O P O N D T A R O L J T E 1 8 & V I S I T U S I 
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H o p e y o u e n j o y e d t h e s u n s h i n e , 

O u t d o o r s 
2 0 
Outdoor s Edito r Scot t Schmidle y is at schml999@d.umn.edu . 
B o u l d e r i n g t o t h e b e a t 
LAURE N RENNEK E 
renne081@d.umn.edu 
Blac k lights , fog machine s and loud musi c playing . Sound 
like a typica l college party ? Thin k again . Cosmi c houlderin g 
at UM D has all of these thing s plus movies , conversatio n and 
lots of rock climhing . 
"It' s somethin g to do in the off-season, "  Wil l Cummin g 
said, the staf f memhe r in charge of the evening . 
"Yo u can just relax and watc h a kille r video, "  he said . He 
chose the fil m "Th e Sharp End " hecause it' s one of his favor -
ites. Cumming , a senior , has heen to all of the cosmi c houl -
derin g event s at UM D since his freshma n year . 
Cosmi c houlderin g is a free event held twic e every semes-
ter at UMD' s two-stor y tal l inlan d wall . The firs t one was 
held on Nov. 4, hut there is stil l one schedule d for fal l semes-
• ter on Dec. 2 from 8 p.m. to 10 p.m. For two hours , anyon e is 
welcom e to clim h and hang out. Thi s gives student s a chance 
to get in some more climhin g and relax afte r a husy day. 
Freshma n Amand a Meyer starte d rock climhin g in Sep-
temher , and now climh s four days a week . She starte d rock 
climhin g throug h the freshma n trip s provide d in the sum-
mer at UMD , and has loved it ever since . 
" I loved cosmi c houldering, "  she said . "I t was fun to hang 
out and houlde r wit h the light s and techn o music. "  Meye r 
is plannin g on going to the upcomin g Cosmi c Boulderin g 
event . 
Rock climhin g at UM D is easy and affordahle , accordin g 
to freshma n Casey Brown . 
"Yo u can rent all the gear, "  Brow n said . 
Recreationa l Sport s Outdoo r Progra m (RSOP ) provide s 
instructio n and all the needed equipment , from harnesse s to 
ropes and carahiners . You can also rent shoes for $1 a pair . 
Al l experienc e level s are welcom e to come to cosmi c houl -
dering . Advance d climher s put tape on the wal l to select cer-
tain rocks they must grah , creatin g a more challengin g path 
compare d to just grahhin g any rock of thei r choice . 
Junio r Roh Pilaczynsk i rock climh s every day at UMD , 
and enjoy s climhin g the taped paths . He has also heen to 
every cosmi c houlderin g event since his freshma n year . He 
starte d hy joinin g the rock climhin g cluh his freshma n year , 
and hasn' t heen ahle to stop since . He is now a climhin g in-
structo r at UMD . 
Pilaczynski' s favorit e part ahout rock climhin g is how it al-
lows you to trave l for cheap. 
"Al l you need is three huddie s and car, "  he said . He is plan-
ning a climhin g trip wit h UM D this winter . 
Whil e travelin g may he an excitin g part of rock climhing , 
Pilaczynsk i said UM D stil l has very uniqu e walls , whic h of-
fer many challengin g twist s and turns . 
He enjoy s cosmi c houlderin g hecause wit h norma l rock 
climhin g at UM D there are no movie s heing playe d or fancy 
light s twirlin g aroun d the room. 
Cosmi c houlderin g gives you that part y atmosphere , hut 
you may have to clim h a few wall s to feel it. 
The next cosmic houlderin g event wil l he on Dec. 2, from 
8 p.m. to 10 p.m. at the inlan d wal l (adjacen t to the ice rink) . 
Everyon e is welcom e to come and have fun . 
KAIJ A WEBSTE R /SUBMITTE D 
Studen t Meghan n Condi t climb s at UMD' s Cosmic Boul -
derin g event on Nov. 4. 
M o u n t a i n b i k i n g i n D u l u t h a t H a r t l e y N a t u r e A r e a 
DAN POTAPENK O 
potap007@d.umn.edu 
It is hard to match the feelin g of the hreeze 
agains t your face as you maneuve r a moun -
tain hike hetwee n trees dodgin g roots and 
rocks , speedin g over rollin g hill s and racin g 
up steep hills . It is a one-of-a-kin d feeling , 
and it can he ohtaine d at Hartle y Park' s nine 
mile s of designate d mountai n hike trails . 
Ther e are many entrance s aroun d the park 
to gain access to these trails , hut the closest 
one to UM D is the Hartle y Road entranc e 
on the west side of the park . Thi s is the main , 
and easiest , trai l throug h the park and it leads 
to many other more challengin g trails . 
Beginnin g immediatel y next to the park -
ing area is a wide , flat  trai l wit h a gentl e mix 
of dir t and gravel . Withi n a few minute s it 
leads to rocky , rooty , up-and-down , single -
track loops that cross stream s and marsh y 
areas via boardwalk , and then loops throug h 
a serene landscap e in one of Duluth' s most 
beautifu l forests . Experience d Hartle y rider s 
wil l know that withi n those loops are sec-
tions that are accessihl e to beginnin g moun-
tain hikers , hut for the most part . Hartle y 
ridin g is for intermediat e to exper t hikers . 
Thoug h Hartley' s terrai n is popula r and 
limite d hy borders , do not he foole d into 
thinkin g it's just a mundan e neighborhoo d 
defaul t for folk s who want a close ride . It is 
richl y packed wit h tricky , divers e and satisfy -
ing riding , and the familiarit y only enhance s 
its depth of possibilities . The trail s are dif-
feren t in the mornin g than in the afternoon . 
differen t in fal l than in summe r and differen t 
when you'r e fit  and skille d than when you'r e 
fighting  your hike and strugglin g to move 
forward . 
Challenge-seekin g hiker s should head to 
the inner and outer loops in the northwes t 
corne r of the park for some seriou s single -
track actio n throug h Hartle y Park' s hard-
wood forest . The fores t is a great getawa y dur-
ing the endin g days of autumn , and contain s 
large stands of quackin g aspen and paper 
birch . When hikin g out thi s way , keep watc h 
for the pileate d woodpecker , whic h prefer s a 
matur e hardwoo d forest . Thi s is the larges t 
woodpecke r seen in Nort h America , and I 
have seen it plent y of time s aroun d Hartle y 
Park . It can grow over 16 inches in length . 
Mountai n hikin g is a great way to exercis e 
whil e explorin g Duluth' s parks . It is fun to 
go out wit h a group of friend s or do it solo. 
Hartle y Park is near to the UM D campu s 
and easil y accessihle , whic h makes it a place 
to go if you just have an hour or two to do 
some hiking . 
Here are some genera l guideline s ahout 
mountai n hike trail s in Hartle y Park : 
Wear a helmet . Safet y first. 
The trail s are open, but migh t he wet due 
to recent rains . 
Watc h out for wet spots in the low areas . 
Do not make the trai l wide r hy going 
aroun d these wet spots . 
Please stay off the ski trail s at Leste r Park 
and Hartle y Park . 
Brin g plent y of water . 
Dress for the weather . 
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F e s t i v a l o f L i g h t s 
NATHA N WILLIAM S 
will3304@d. umn.edu 
When I found out that I could take a trai n 
from Fitger' s to the Bentleyvill e Tour of 
Lights , I was prett y excited . What could he 
neater than a trai n ride to a hig holida y light s 
display , complet e wit h free hot chocolat e and 
cookies ? As directe d on Bentleyville' s Weh 
site, I bought the $2 ticket s in advanc e at the 
bookstor e at Fitger' s and invite d my frien d 
Rand i to accompan y me on this sure-to-he -
magica l evening . 
Upon arrivin g at the trai n stop below the 
Fitger' s courtyard , we were greeted hy a con-
ductor whose suit and hat gave him an authen -
tic enough appearance . The trai n itsel f thoug h 
was less than festive . If you'v e travele d much 
in Chicago , you'r e probabl y familia r wit h the 
two-level , 60s-era silve r commute r train s that 
are operate d hy Metra . I f these don't sound 
familiar , then now' s your opportunit y to ex-
perienc e the trai n that' s taken hy thousand s of 
suburba n busines s people in metropolita n ar-
eas across the countr y every day. Al l this is to 
say that it wasn' t the holiday-theme d histori c 
steam engine I was hoping to see. 
Once the trai n transporte d us the half-mil e 
to Bayfron t Park , the magnitud e of the light 
displa y was immediatel y impressive . A huge 
entrywa y welcome s visitor s to Bentleyvill e 
wit h "Dashin g throug h the snow... "  writte n in 
brigh t whit e light s 30 feet ahove thei r heads. 
In the backgroun d sits a large castle light dis-
play and a blue light re-creatio n of the aeria l 
lif t bridge , complet e wit h a ship of light s pass-
ing underneath . 
The folk s who run Bentleyvill e know how 
to wow visitor s from the get-go: The first  at-
tractio n past the entranc e is the "Cooki e 
House, "  where we picke d up complimentar y 
hot chocolat e and cookies . Afte r pickin g up 
our treats , Rudolp h the red-nose d reindee r 
greete d us wit h a wave , one of a few volunteer s 
dressed up for the evening . We then made our 
way throug h a long tunne l of light s that was 
bordere d hy animatroni c light creature s (the 
penguin s and polar hears were my favorite) . 
The Bayfron t music stage held the main 
event s of the evening . There were ahout 15 
bonfire s set up near the stage and we visite d 
the marshmallo w hut to grah roastin g stick s 
and marshmallow s (for free , of course) . In 
case there weren' t enough snacks already , 
there was also a popcor n stand . On the stage 
itself , there was a musica l act performing . I 
was a littl e creeped out hy the Elvis-lik e gui-
taris t and lead singer who fronte d the hand 
(calle d "Elfis") , hut Rand i said I was just heing 
paranoid . Behin d the stage, a few dozen kids 
waite d in line for a chance to sit on Santa' s 
lap. If you know aiiy childre n 10 years old or 
younger , you can talk them into scorin g a kni t 
hat for you from Mr. Claus . 
On the way out of Bentleyvill e we passed 
hy the Noel Boutique , where visitor s can pur-
chase Bentleyvill e sweatpants , backpacks , 
mugs and all types of shwag in hetween . 
Acros s from the boutique , I was a littl e disap-
pointe d to see that the Bentleyvill e organiz -
NATHAN WILLIAMS/STATESMA N 
Bentleyville , the new light-sho w attractio n at Bayfron t Park , is open and ready for 
holida y fun. ' 
ers couldn' t keep the light s displa y secular : 
Noah' s Ark wit h hippos , skunk s and alligator s 
all walkin g in pair s to get on the flood-saving 
ship was one of the final  attractions . For rea-
sons unclea r to me, the Ark was accompanie d 
hy an animatroni c wavin g Jesus . Thankfully , 
a Menora h sits next to the exi t displa y of Je-
sus' birth , so at least multipl e faith s are repre-
sented . 
Overall , Bentleyvill e is more than wort h a 
visit . Get down there soon, as I'm guessin g it 
wil l only get more crowde d as Christma s gets 
closer . 
Jus t the Facts 
What : Bentleyvill e Tour of Light s 
(http://www.hentleyvilleusa.org ) oper-
ates nightl y from 5 p.m. unti l 10 p.m. at 
Bayfron t Park , throug h Jan . 2. Elfi s re-
turn s Dec. 18 and 19. 
Cost : Free. 
Gettin g there : Skip the trai n and catch 
the free "Jingl e Bus" from parkin g loca-
tions aroun d Canal Park instead . From 
campus , catch the 13 bus to the Down -
town Transi t Center and walk across the 
Sky walk to Bayfron t Park . 
LEFT : Jef f Kleinedle r used his 
.30-0 6 rifl e to take thi s 160-
pound four-poin t huck in 
Walker , Minn . 
CENTER : Senio r Gran t Mathiso n 
grahhe d thi s eigh-poin t huck 
near Lake Mill e Lacs, Minn . 
RIGHT : Senio r Derric k Anderso n 
hagged a 120-poun d five-poin t 
huck in Duluth . 
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S e a r c h f o r L i b e r a l A r t s d e a n 
A s e a r c h fo r th e d e a n of th e U M D c o l l e g e of L ibera l Ar t s h a s b e e n 
initiate d a n d th e s e a r c h C o m m i t t e e w e l c o m e s nomina t ion s a n d 
app l i ca t ion s in o rde r t o buil d a large , d i v e r s e a n d highl y qual i f ie d poo l 
of c a n d i d a t e s . F o r a c o m p l e t e posit io n descr ipt io n a n d informatio n o n 
h o w to apply , g o to _ h t t p : / / e m p l o y m e n t . u m n . e d u _ a n d s e a r c h 
fo r a J o b Requis i t io n 1 6 3 6 1 2 . A c o m p l e t e appl icat io n m u s t b e 
submi t te d on l in e a n d inc lud e (1 ) a Let te r of Appl icat io n e x p r e s s i n g 
internet , availability , e x p e r i e n c e s a n d s t rength s a s the y re lat e to th e 
posit io n descr ipt io n a n d qual i f icat ions ; (2 ) a cur ren t R e s u m e ; (3 ) th e 
n a m e , a d d r e s s , p h o n e n u m b e r a n d e m a i l a d d r e s s fo r fou r R e f e r e n c e s 
w h o m a y b e con t rac ted ; a n d (4 ) a P e r s o n a l S t a t e m e n t deta i le d th e 
appl icant ' s aff irmativ e ac t ion , e q u a l opportunit y a n d divers i t y 
a c c o m p l i s h m e n t s a n d p h i l o s o p h y . T h e s e a r c h commi t t e e wil l beg i n 
rev ie w of c o m p l e t e app l i ca t ion s D e c e m b e r 2 7 , 2 0 0 9 , a n d wil l cont inu e 
unti l th e posit io n i s filled . Inqu i re s m a y b e d i rec te d to Dr . Bil i n 
T s a i , Interi m A s s o c i a t e V i c e C h a n c e l l o r fo r A c a d e m i c Adminis t rat ion , b y 
e m a i l : b t s a i @ d . u m n . e d u o r b y p h o n e : 2 1 8 . 7 2 6 . 7 2 2 0 . 
T h e Univers i t y of M i n n e s o t a i s a n e q u a l opportunit y e d u c a t o r a n d employer . 
J a k e Y o i J r . C A R E E R ^ { n A 
N E W D I R E C J l b l s j 
T r y a h e a l t h c a r e c a r e e r i n 
j C H I R O P R A C T I C . 
M A S S A G E T H E R A P Y . 
/ A C U P U N C T U R E o r 
d R l E N T A L M E D I C l N E . 
B E E R 
T O G O ! 
d e l i v e r 
W e d n e s d a y 
d e c 2 
Charli e par r 
T h u r s d a y 
d e c s 
b o o m ohuok s 
f n d a y 
d e c 4 
murzi k 
S a t u r d a y 
d e c s 
berni e kin g 
m o n d a y 
t d e c 7 
g^djr 
I t u e s d a y 
Q d e c 8 
g kath y motavis h 
(4-1 
(L) 
PQ 
l 4 4 
bsr 
2 $ 3 . 7 5 P J N T S 
•J MON-FRI, 3-6PM 
P SUN-WED, 9-12PM 
$ 5 O F F P I T C H E R S 
T h u r s d a y s , 9-12pm 
GET s p e c i a l d e a l s AND 
UPDATES FOLLOW US ON 
F I T G E R ' S C O M P L E X 
6 0 0 E . S U P E R I O R S T . D U L U T H , M N 
(218 ) 2 7 9 - B R E W 
W W W . B R E W H O U S E . N E T 
N 
n o r t h w e s t e r n 
h e a l t h s c i e n c e s u n i v e r s i t y 
2501 Wes t 84t h Street , Bloomington , MN 5543 1 
( 9 5 2 / 8 0 0 ) 8 8 8 - 4 7 7 7 , e x t . 4 0 9 
w w w . n w h e a i t h . e d u 
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L o s A n g e l e s T i m e s Da i l y C r o s s w o r d 
P u z z l e 
Edite d by R ic h Norri s an d J o y c e Lewi s 
Across 
1 Square after Connecticu t Avenu e 
5 "Tak e a hike! " 
10 Wax remove r 
14 Jessic a of "Sin City " 
15 Israel i seapor t 
16 Choice in a hooth 
17 *Nightl y news show segment 
20 Match starte r 
21 Danger 
22 Add color to 
23 Veile d consent ? 
25" Ahner " 
27 *Big Appl e show 
36 Housto n Aeros ' org. 
37 Brass or pewte r 
38 Overpla y a part 
39 Breakfas t corner 
41 Long Islan d 
43 Poker Flat chronicle r Hart e 
44 To the point , in law 
46 Autho r Nin 
48 Evian , par exempl e 
49 *I95 5 Disne y animate d film 
featurin g Darlin g Dear 
52 -cone 
53 Show ahout Capote 
54 Candy in 12-piece dispenser s 
57 Pisa place 
61 Two-tim e opponen t of Ike 
65 Come down in buckets ; also, 
when applie d in sequence to the 
answer s to starre d clues , this puzzle' s 
theme 
68 Witt y Bomhec k 
69 Light refrai n 
70 Equall y divide d 
71 Cinger cooki e 
72 Cobble d up 
73 Doctor' s advic e 
Down 
1 of Lif e 
2 Not windwar d 
3 Constructio n beam 
4 Balti c countr y 
5 One who'l l he comin ' round the 
mountain , in song 
6 Bellyach e 
7 Teemin g (with ) 
8 Cet an effor t 
9Henne r of "Taxi " 
10 Home shoppin g channe l 
11 Smal l hopper 
12 -hitsy 
13 Folk icon Seeger 
18 Ibsen's "  Cahler " 
19 Beethoven' s "Fii r " 
1 2 3 
14 -1 
17 18 
20 
27 28 29 
36 
39 
44 
49 
6 7 8 
1 
11 12 13 
-
19 
21 22 
tm^klkURkX^ r u Z Z l ^ ByThe Mepham Group 
54 55 56 
65 66 
68 
-71 
24 Mice catcher s 
26 Arm , e.g. 
27 Cliche d 
28 Neighbo r of Mary 
29 Praye r starte r 
30 Tons 
31 Hal l of Famer Robi n of the Mil -
wauke e Brewer s 
32 Mimickin g bird 
33 Chick of jazz 
34 First-stringer s 
35 Ease oft 
40 Piano' s 88 
42 Reductio n plan 
45 Frenzie d 
47 Valuabl e violin , for short 
50 Write , as music 
51 Steerin g device 
54Co.'Va P 
55 Meri t 
56 Coors malt beverag e 
58 Razor brand 
59 Exa m for an aspirin g D.A . 
60 It' s a lock 
62 Tenni s score 
63 Importan t period s 
64 "Thi s just my day" 
66 Afternoo n hreak 
67 One of the Bohhse y twin s 
o 
Q 
D 
CM 
O 
Q 
D 
D 
o 
Q 
D 
0 0 
4 9 
6 1 5 
4 6 8 
7 4 6 1 2 
8 2 1 3 7 
7 1 8 
7 5 3 
5 9 4 
9 2 6 
2 1 9 
1 9 4 
9 5 2 
5 7 2 
3 8 1 
8 4 5 
4 1 3 
6 8 9 
3 5 2 
4 
6 8 1 
9 5 6 
6 2 3 4 
3 1 9 
8 4 9 
3 8 5 
6 5 1 
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c U H n J I r i t i k 
i ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ B f e 9p m to Q i o s e 
^YY)ovdtaf^ $3.0 0 Long Island s & F R E E Pool 
^ U C S d n i f $3 00 Colorad o Bulldog s & F R E E Dart s 
J/%/?ed0eSii(%f§ $2.0 d pomVst]( f & Inipbr t Mugs 
-^^"^ , »-'-^'ppm^.!^4p'!lt:J"  ."4it6imY " • 
^ h u r s d a i f $3.0 0 Long Islandr&T s 50 l l ^ o n Drop s 
tApm ^ ^ p e n m i c / i m p r o v 
Phone : 218.727.104 9 
\AMAAAf.dubhiinnirishpub.cor n *The Statesma n Promote s "Thinking * Befor e Drinking. ' 
WWW.BIRTHRIGHT.OR G 
2 l 8 a 7 2 3 * X 8 0 I 
H O T L I N E : 1 . 8 0 0 . S S 0 . 4 9 0 0 
B I R T H R I G H T 
Think you might be pregnant? 
You're scared, confused and 
wish it was yesterday again. 
...what can you do? 
...who can you talk to? 
There's hope! You're not alone! 
W e c a n o f f e r y o u : 
• Free Pregnancy Testing 
• Respectful Advice 
• Confidential Refferals 
• Practical Assistance 
W e listen, 
w e are here to help you making 
a decision about your pregnancy. 
WC want you to know the options 
for you and your baby. 
W C are here to give you encouragement 
and concrete help. 
St. Mary's Hospital 
4th St. Entrance 
Take Elevator Down 
to 2nd floor 
W E A R E H E R E T O H E L P Y O U . 
D T A i s F R E E ® U M D 
G e t rea l - t im e s c h e d u l e s on l i n e 
Check it , 
— r o u t online ! 
U l P a s s 
w w w ^ d u I u t h t r a n s i L c o m 
l l B i S i S B r o ^ i t 
Wednesday, December 16 11-3PM 
T h e G R E A T F i n a l s 
GIVEAWAY 
^ Ove r 1 0 0 Prizes! tcc§d &Not-so-coo. 
0 Grand P r i z e : $100 LaundryCard 
Z, m 
£ p Drawings every 30 M i n u t e s 
* Must be presen t to win 
^ i ^ Free Coffee & S o d a for customers 
- R M m i r a t t d h i ? • 
I f M l i i a r a i i l f l i l # c a m 
Located in the Kenwood Shopping Center next to SuperOne 
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WEBER MUSIC HALL PERFORMANCES 
E n s e m b l e C o n c e r t 
V o c a l J a z z m,O0c42ao9 - 730pm 
Lak e Effec t and Chil l Facto r 
Tin a Thielen-Gaffey , director 
( A d u l t $ 8 / S e n i o r $ 7 / S t u d e n t $ 5 / U M D S t u d e n t S 3 ) 
S o u n d s o f t h e S e a s o n C o n c e r t s 
( A d u l t $ 8 / S e n i o f $ 7 / S t u d e n t $ 5 / U M D S t u d e n t $3 ) 
C h a m b e r a n d S y m p h o n y O r c h e s t r a s 
Sat,DacS,2(m- 730pm 
Chambe r Orchestr a & Symphon y Orchestr a ~ Jea n R. Perrauit , director 
Repertoir e feature s Tchaikovsky' s Serenade for Strings and holida y favorites . 
C h o r a l E n s e m b l e s 
Sm.^Dm,^2a»-- f3&pm 
Concer t Choral e ~ Tin a Thielen-Gaffey , director 
Universit y Singer s & Chambe r Singer s ~ Stanle y R. Wold , director 
C o n c e r t B a n d & S y m p h o n i c W i n d E n s e m b l e 
S»fv£)«c4 ;2^~ 430pm 
Concer t Ban d ~ Danie l W. Eaton , director 
Symphoni c Win d Ensembl e ~ Mar k Whitiock , director 
r 
for the fuii listing of UMD Music events visit: http://www.d.umn.edu/music 
A H E N T I O N : 
ACCESSIBI E 
TRANSPORTATIO N 
ASSISTANC E 
I S A V A I L A B L E O N 
TMOilflDcfllHIPU S 
Department s are encourage d to arrang e 
transportatio n for individual s with mobilit y 
limitation s at the same time they arrang e their 
other University-sponsore d trave l transportatio n 
needs. Possibl e sources for this transportatio n 
includ e Courtes y Cab (218.590.9222 ) or 
Norther n Access (218.728.5464) . Request s for 
reimbursemen t of costs should be submitte d to 
the UMD Busines s Office , 209 DAdB . Question s 
regardin g transportatio n arrangements , 
reimbursements , and this procedur e should be 
directe d to Greg Sother , UMD Busines s Offic e 
(218.726.6137 ) or emai l gsather@d.umn.ed u 
l o c a t e d i n t h e h e a r t o f t h e o l d 
d o w n t o w n e n t e r t a i n m e n t d i s t r i c t 
f l a s k s * z i p p o s * s t a g g e t t e g i f t s ! 
c o l o r c h a n g i n g p i p e s 
s t i c k e r s * m a r t i a l a r t s s u p p l i e s 
h a t s * t a p e s t r i e s 
t e a r g a s * k n i v e s & s w o r d s 
l o w e s t p r i c e o n a d u l t d v d s 
l e g a l a l t e r n a t i v e s 
d e t o x i f i e r s * b o d y j e w e l r y 
s a l v i a d i v i n o r u m * s h o t g l a s s e s 
a d u l t g a d g e t s 
p o s t e r s * i n c e n s e * t - s h i r t s 
m o n - s a t • 1 0 a m - 9 p m / s u n d a y • n o o n - 6 p m 
1 2 4 4 -
1 2 0 E . S u p e r i o r S t * D u l u t h , M N 
•l^^ocaMy^w^ ^ 
F i n d Y o u r F a s h i o n 
A t T h e : F e i t u s ! 
S a s h i m i F a l l C o a t s 
S p e c i a l - L - Y P r i c e d ' * 
iRCO , S V ^ . O O - S t O Q . O O S 
1 2 E . SUPER)O R S t . 
( 2 1 e ) 7 2 2 - 9 9 7 0 
WWW , e r e T u s . c o M 
R i o E tree : t o T H r F e t u s om tme p T A 
W T t f T M Y O U S M O W Y O U R S T U Q F M T ).D , 
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G A J L X 
S P E A K 
VINTAGE 
5/6 Bedroom Houses 
T h e s e h o m e s a r e l e a s i n g T V O W ! 
G r e a t C h o i c e s 
G r e a t H o u s e s 
a l t s p e a k s t u d e n t h o m e s . c o m 
2 1 8 . 3 4 3 . 2 4 7 3 
C L A S S I F I E D S 
FOR RENT 
4+ bedrooms, 1.5 baths, 6 
blocks from campus. W/D, 
dishwasher, garage, on-
street parking. Available 
January 1, rent neootia-
ble. Call 763.443.1531. 
1 bedroom apartments 
available January 1, 
2010. Walking distance 
to UMD. Well-kept build-
ing in beautiful setting. 
2 bedroom apartments 
also coming up. Quiet 
hours, free cable TV, 
high speed internet ca-
pacity, laundry, off-street 
parking and more. One 
year lease. $690-$900s. 
Call 218.728.4264 or 
218.428.7292 for info and 
apartment. Year-round. 
Need 1 roommate for next 
semester. Rent is only 
$275. Located on bus 
line/parking in driveway. 
Woodland & Oxford. 5 
other great roommates 
No damage deposit 
necessary. Call Rob at 
612.508.5938. 
EMPLOYMEN T 
Make the holidays special 
for you and someone else 
at Winter Camp! Work 
or volunteer over your 
holiday break at Winter 
Camp with people with 
developmental disabilities 
as a camp counselor. 
Training, room & board 
provided. Apply at www. 
Triendshipventures.org or 
call 1.800.450.8376 for 
more info. 
Y O U 
H O t I D A Y S E A S O N ? 
t r a v e l 
1 mont h winte r brea k 
h e a l t h i n s u r a n c e 
a i r f a r e a m a i i i i * 
t u i t i o n b u s p a s s e s 
exper ienc e of a ifetim e 7-8 fiel d trip s 
for mor e Informatio n visit : www.d.umn.edu/ie o 
Nex t I n f o - S e s s i o n | E N G L A N D | 
D e c e m b e r 3 r d 
@ 4 : 3 0 P M 
In M o n H 10 8 
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Entianceil o w i Patrols in Docainliec 
MfwnM .minnesatasafeanHsotoeKora 
.¥«'' l T-F^ -.'^ FSi , 
S u m m i t R i d g e 
W e h a v e w h a t 
y o u ' v e l > e e n 
l o o k i n g f o r . 
L U X U R Y A P A R T M E N T S 
Features include great floor plans for 1,2 & 3 bedroom units, folly equipped 
kitchens, F R E E heat, F R E E basic internet and basic satellite, secured building 
with intercom system, an onsite workout room, game room, tanning bed, and 
party facility PLUS access to the indoor pool and hot tub at The Qubhouse at 
Boulder Ridge. 
O P E N H O U S E 
6 - 9 p m T u e s d a y , 
D e c e m b e r s , 
S I O P B Y I H E I T A S i N G O F F I C E A T 502 B O U L D E R D K n I . i«s 
901 BOULDER D R D J * ,^  * 1 A 1 ^U 0 1 n. -7r»0 r\ A 4 A 
DULUTO, MN 55811 w w w . s i i m m i t n d g e d u l u t h . c o m • 2 1 8 - 7 2 8 - 0 4 4 4 
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Hairstyiingjbr Men & Women 
I n 
W I T H A L E X 
EXPtRATlO N DATE: DEC 19th 
1131 En^l 9"' Str*".'t • Du lu th , MN • (218) 724-8836 
UM D T H E A T R E P R E S E N T S 
By Jef f H a t a l s k y • D i r e c t e d by W i l l i a m Payn e 
Originally performed by I SEBASTIANI 
the Grea te i t Commai i i a del l 'Art e Troup e in the Enifr e Wor id l 
Decembe r 3 - 5, 200 9 @ 7:30 pm 
Decembe r 6, 2009 @ 2:00 pm 
Decembe r 8-12 , 2009 @ 7:30 pm 
M a i n s t a g e T h e a f r e 
Marshal l Performin g Art s Center 
T i c k e t s : 2 1 8 . 7 2 6 . 8 5 6 1 
w w w . t i c k e t s . u m n . e d u 
© o 
^ j ^ i ^ . S c h o o l O F 
W S r f i F i n e A r t s 
D e p a r t m e n t of T h e a t r e 
The Univcfsft y o+ Mmrwisotr i tsanfiiiu© ! opfjftrtunrt y p-ducirto r and cmpSoyisr -
2 f o r 1 T U E S D A Y - 1 2 / 8 / 0 9 
UMD STUDENTS , UMD FACULT Y & UM D STAF F 
Buy one ticke t and get one ticke t fre e 
Regula r prices : $6-UM D Students , $8-Chtld , $1 B-Senlor/Student , $17-Adul t 
B B D D I l Q I I D D D 
O D D 
ElElElDEIBDQBClBnBD D 
• D D Q D B O B D I i 
D E I B D B E l D B E l B E I I I D 
• • • • • 
D D Q D D u E i D u I l u u D u i B 
B B B D B B 
• B B • • • • • B B B B D 
B D D B B D D B D C I B B B B B 
B B B B • • • • • • • • • 
B B B B B B D B B B B B D 
4 7 3 9 8 1 2 6 5 
6 1 8 3 2 5 4 7 9 
2 9 5 4 7 6 8 3 1 
7 5 4 8 9 3 6 1 2 
3 6 9 2 1 7 5 4 8 
8 2 1 6 5 4 3 9 7 
5 4 7 1 3 8 9 2 6 
9 8 6 7 4 2 1 5 3 
1 3 
-
2 5 6 9 7 8 4 
PUZZLE ANSWERS 
FROM PAGE 23 
• 
Ge t Mor e Ban g Fo r You r Buc k 
TANNIN G PACKAG E 
BOTTL E OF LOTIO N 
& EYEWEAR , ONLY $35 
9 3 7 4 2 5 1 8 6 
8 2 4 6 7 1 5 9 3 
5 1 6 9 3 8 4 7 2 
4 9 5 8 1 2 3 6 7 
1 8 3 5 6 7 9 2 4 
7 6 2 3 4 9 8 1 5 
3 7 8 2 9 4 6 5 1 
2 4 9 1 5 6 7 3 8 
6 5 1 7 8 3 2 4 9 
S U D O K U 2 
6 8 1 3 4 5 2 9 7 
4 7 2 9 1 8 6 5 3 
5 9 3 6 2 7 4 8 1 
9 5 8 1 7 4 3 6 2 
1 6 7 2 9 3 5 4 8 
2 3 4 8 5 6 7 1 9 
8 4 5 7 3 9 1 2 6 
3 1 9 4 6 2 8 7 5 
7 2 6 5 8 1 9 3 4 
S U D O K U I S U D O K U 3 
N e w H e r m a n t o w n S q u a r e 
2 1 8 - 7 2 9 - 5 7 4 6 
5 0 9 4 M i l l e r '^ ' run k H w y 
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CONGRATULATION S 
STUDYABROAD 
SCHOLARSHIP WINNERS 
UMD and the lEO wish you a 
WONDERFUL EXPERIENCE ABROAD. 
www.d.umn.edu/ieo 
scholarship application deadiine for 
MAY TERM & SUMMER 
PROGRAMS 
du e Feb . 11 
Metadei Abegaz, Austraiia 
Dominic Amarai, Egypt 
McKayla Boelter, South Korea 
Niki Burger, Italy 
Sheila Cook, Mexico 
Hana Dinku, Itaiy 
Jane Dormanen, Thailand 
Kayla Engebretson, Thailand 
Callie Ridding, New Zealand 
Megan Huseby, Mexico 
Tara Marsegiia, England 
Abbie Max, Mexico 
Annette Mooney, Spain 
Asha Moreland, Engiand 
Scott O'Tool, Egypt 
Kirsten Pattison, New Zeaiand 
Jaime Purkat, Australia 
Kayia Rheingans, Australia 
Arielie Schnur, Itaiy 
Mackenzie Snetsinger, England 
Madeline Stenger, Engiand 
Baiiey Toland, Italy 
Erica Whalen, Engiand 
College Night 
Monday 
$2 Morgans 
$1 Miller High Life 
$1 Apple Pie Shots 
lm\^ liidlif i TlQio 
you can receive a FREE WRA 
m  Tiii 
[Bill Wiifei 
( LIQUOR 
'WE BEAT ANY PRICE, WITH ACCOMPANIMENT OF THE AD." 
r — — — — — — — — — — — — — — — — ^ 
! HIGH LIFE + HIGH LIFE LITE ! | 
I 24 PACK CANS | g 
^1349 \i 
f I . EXPIRES 12/05/09 OR WHILE SUPPLIES LAST • * 
o 
r - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ^ a . 
i SVEDKA VODKA ; 1 
I 1.75 LITER ! I 
! $"1599 I 2 
EXPIRES 12/05/09 OR WHILE SUPPLIES LAST ' ^ 
•* <_) 
r — — — — — — — — — — — — — — — — n > ; 
! WINDSOR ! I 
I 1.75 LITER j d 
^ I $1549 • 3 
^ ^U'HiT'? EXPIRES 12/05/09 OR WHILE SUPPLIES LAST ' Q 
I  ; JAGERMEISTER II 
fco • 1 LITER I 2 
£ b 1- — _ EXP!£ESJI2/05/09 OR WHILE SUPPLIES_LAST j ex 
r I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I , 2 
1 ! RON DIAZ SPICED RUM I 
S • 1.75 LITER I 
c ' $1099 ' 
^^ sie^ k 1^— ^ 
S ^U'k'A'iT EXPIRES 12/05/09 O P WHILE SUPPLIES LAST ' 
s 
I  1603 WOODLAND AVE. 
I  728-BEE R 
* (728-2337) 
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H o w d o y o u f e e l a b o u t y o u r s e l f 
o n a s c a l e f r o m 1 t o 3 0 0 ? 
T h e n u m b e r o n t h e s c a l e d e t e r m i n e s h o w t h e 
d a y w i l l g o f o r m i l l i o n s o f p e o p l e w h o s t r u g g l e 
w i t h e a t i n g d i s o r d e r s . 
S t o p a g o n i z i n g o v e r h a v i n g a d i f f e r e n t b o d y a n d 
s t a r t l o v i n g t h e o n e y o u h a v e . T h e E m i l y P r o g r a m 
c a n h e l p y o u b e g i n h e a l i n g . 
T a k e t h e f i r s t s t e p . W e ' r e c l o s e b y i n d o w n t o w n 
D u l u t h , w i t h t r e a t m e n t o p t i o n s t h a t fi t y o u a n d 
y o u r c l a s s s c h e d u l e . 
T k e E m i l y P r o g r a m 
P e r s o n a l i z e d t r e a t m e n t fo r ea t in g d i s o r d e r s . 
JOE OLIVIERI/STATESMA N 
Junio r Robbi e Auric h misse s the ankl e of a Grand Valle y runnin g back 
in Saturday' s game . He had nine tackle s throughou t the game . 
FOOTBAL L 
from page 32 
you get your butt s kicked , it is defi -
antl y some motivation. " 
"We had a bette r game plan thi s 
year, "  senior quarterbackBra d Iciek 
said . " I wante d thi s one prett y bad. 
We knew we had to play UM D in 
the playoff s and it migh t he a game 
like last year , it migh t not. Thi s year 
we rebounded . We kept executin g 
and foun d a way to win. " 
Iciek complete d 14 of 27 passes 
for a combine d tota l of 225 yards , 
over twic e the yardag e of what 
freshma n Bulldo g quarterbac k 
Chase Vogle r was ahle to rake in . 
Vogle r complete d eight of 20 pass-
es for a tota l of 102 yards , hut un-
fortunatel y also had four intercep -
tions , one less than he has had in 
the previou s 12 games combined . 
"Chas e has done wel l thi s year, " 
Bulldog s junio r insid e linebacke r 
Robbi e Auric h said, focusin g on 
the positive s of the season . "H e 
stepped up and we are proud of 
what he has done. I'm excite d for 
what he can do in the future. " 
Auric h led the team defensivel y 
wit h nine tota l tackles . Senio r cor-
nerhac k Brando n Wood , sopho-
more free safet y Bra d Jus t and se-
nior noseguar d Tyle r Johnso n each 
contribute d to the defens e wit h 
eight tackles . 
"Yo u have to go out and go out 
hig, "  Johnso n said. "We can't hold 
our heads too down . We played 
wel l this season. " 
For Johnso n and 11 other Bull -
dog players , Saturda y was thei r final 
collegiat e game. Whil e the Bull -
dogs ended thei r season wit h an 
11-2 overal l record the Laker s wil l 
advanc e to the NCA A Division-1 1 
semifinal s this Saturda y to battl e 
Carson Newma n College . 
"Ther e is definitel y a rivalr y 
there, "  Auric h said. "Afte r the game 
1 went up to one of thei r player s and 
said 'See you in 364 days. ' hecause 
we wil l he hack , and 1 imagin e so 
wil l they. " 
* C a l l u s a t 2 1 8 . 7 2 2 . 4 1 8 0 o r 
t e x t e m i l y S t o 3 8 6 8 1 t o l e a r n m o r e . 
w w w . e m i l y p r o g r a m . c o m 
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A t h l e t e o f t h e W e e k : B r a d y H j e l l e 
BY BRIA N MICHAU D 
micha275@d.umn.edu 
Major : Accountin g 
Growin g up in norther n Min -
nesota wit h winter s that go on for 
what seems like years , young men 
woul d find  it very difficul t to avoid 
the allur e of the ice. The same holds 
true for new Bulldo g goaltende r 
Brad y Hjelle . Hjell e grew up in 
Internationa l Falls , Minn . Jus t a 
stone' s throw away from the Cana-
dian border , and we all know how 
crazy for puck those Canuck s are. 
The hocke y natura l made his way 
south to the shores of Lak e Superi -
or to play for the storie d Universit y 
of Minnesot a Duluth , and is this 
week' s Athlet e of the Week . 
Youn g hocke y player s from Min -
nesota are practicall y born Co-
phers fans . That' s why when most 
legitimat e and talente d player s 
surfac e durin g thei r careers , they 
are inevitabl y intrigue d by the pos-
sibilit y of playin g for the U. 
" I actuall y grew up watchin g 
Minnesot a on FSN every week-
end, "  Hjell e said . "But , as I got 
older , and startin g gettin g interes t 
from school s I knew I wante d to 
come to UMD . It just seemed like 
the perfec t fit  for me." 
Hjell e has had to fill  a fairl y large 
hole hetwee n the pipes this season . 
Afte r the departur e of Alex Stalock , 
the team looke d to Hjell e to con-
tinu e the UM D goaltendin g prow-
ess that contribute d to so much 
success in the past season . Hjell e 
has answere d thei r call . By postin g 
a .909 save percentage , a 6-2-1 re-
cord, and a stella r 2.86 CA A (goal s 
agains t average) , Hjell e has kept 
the Bulldog s in games long enough 
for them to capitalize . Truly , Hjell e 
has establishe d himsel f as the suc-
cessor to the crease for severa l sea-
sons to come. 
"Thisyearl'veheenworkingmor e 
on my competitiv e leve l in practic e 
hecause that carrie s over into the 
games. I thin k that the competitio n 
betwee n Kenny , Crann y and me is 
pushin g all three of us, and I feel 
that we are all benefitin g from it, " 
Hjell e said ahout steppin g into the 
startin g role this season . Nothin g 
prove d more of a test than facin g 
off agains t his forme r favorit e 
team last weeken d when the Dogs 
took on the Copher s downtow n at 
Mariucc i Arena . 
"Sweepin g Minnesot a was 
awesome . Any time you can go 
into someone else's barn and come 
away wit h four point s you know 
you had thing s clickin g for your 
squad, "  Hjell e said . Those were 
four huge points . And Hjell e looks 
to the futur e to add a few more to 
thei r standings . 
"Well , we have two huge home 
series befor e the break and we 
could finish  in 1st place or be in 
the middl e of the pack but I thin k 
comin g off of the sweep we should 
be able to keep thing s going in 
the right direction, "  Hjell e said . 
The team is definitel y on the right 
track . 
Everyon e know s that all good 
thing s must come to an end. The 
same holds true to Brad y Hjelle . 
Someday , the time wil l come when 
he wil l move on to bigger and 
bette r things . But this comingjune . 
BRETT GROEHLER/SUBMITTE D 
Brad y Hjell e defend s the UMD net by deflectin g a shot on goal . 
Bulldo g faithful s wil l tur n thei r 
eyes and ears to the 2010 NH L 
Entr y draft , listenin g for Hjelle' s 
name. 
"[Afte r UMD ] I'm going to 
hopefull y play professiona l hocke y 
somewher e and when I feel I'm 
ready to move on, I'l l hang up the 
skate s to star t my career, "  Hjell e 
said . Luckil y for us, that day stil l 
rests in the future . 
W h i l e s t u d e n t s w e r e a w a y t h e D o g s w e r e a t p l a y 
BY JESS E MURRA Y 
murra300@d.umn.edu 
MEN'S BASKETBALL 
The Bulldog s men's basketbal l 
team suffere d throug h a rough 
weeken d agains t two very good 
teams when they went to Evans -
ville , Ind. , for the Bil l Joeren s Me-
moria l Tournament . 
On Friday , UM D faced seventh -
ranke d Bellarmin e University , a 
severel y deplete d team. 
UM D ended up losin g 90-48 
agains t Bellarmine . Bellarmin e 
jumpe d out to a 26-4 lead. Wit h 
six minute s to go in the first  half , 
UM D traile d 38-12 . The Bulldog s 
never came withi n 25 point s again . 
Senio r forwar d Byro n Ninha m 
came off the bench to lead UM D in 
scorin g wit h 14 point s in 19 min-
utes. Dyla n Rodrigue z was second 
on the team wit h seven points . 
Guard s Jak e Hottenstin e and Cash-
ton Crai g led the team wit h six re-
bounds each. Hottenstin e also led 
UM D wit h four assists . 
Ninha m was again a brigh t spot 
on Saturda y agains t 4-0 Souther n 
Indiana , as he led UM D wit h I I 
point s in only 22 minutes . Hot-
tenstin e also scored 11, and Craig 
added 10. Unfortunately , Souther n 
Indian a outscore d UM D 89-50 . 
SI U outscore d UM D I7- I in the 
first  six minutes , and led 37-25 by 
the half . Whil e the shootin g was far 
bette r for UM D in the second hal f 
they fel l wel l short of any chance at 
a comeback , trailin g by 20 point s 
or more for the entir e second half . 
Ninha m also led UM D in re-
bounds wit h five,  and assist s wit h 
three . Craig added anothe r five 
boards , center Ivan Frankli n added 
a block and Hottenstin e nabbed a 
steal in the game. 
In 41 minute s for the Bulldog s 
over the two games, Ninha m 
scored 25 points , pulle d down six 
rebounds , dished out six assists , 
blocke d one shot and shot 50 per-
cent from the field. 
UM D wil l tip off agains t UM -
Crooksto n at 8 p.m. They wil l also 
play Minnesot a State University -
Moorhea d on Saturda y at 8 p.m. p.m. 
WOMEN'S BASKETBALL 
Dulut h held an I I point lead 
going into halftim e on Tuesda y 
evenin g whil e student s were busy 
packin g for thei r Thanksgivin g 
trip s home. Wit h the offensiv e pro-
ductio n of senior Jher i Booke r who 
had 17 point s and 11 rebound s the 
team was able to maintai n a solid 
lead in the second hal f securin g 
them the 53-49 victory . 
Junio r Kelse y Hewit t also con-
tribute d wel l to the win , wit h I I 
point s and I I rebound s accordin g 
to UM D Web site . Up next for the 
Dogs is Crooksto n and Moorhea d 
State on Frida y and Saturda y at 6 
WOMEN'S HOCKEY 
Women' s Hocke y swept the Bos-
ton Colleg e Eagles over break . In 
the first  game on Frida y the Dogs 
won 3-0 keepin g the Eagles shut 
out. Saturday' s game was all abot 
offens e wit h the team tallyin g five 
goals to the Eagles one accordin g 
to the UM D Web site. Freshma n 
Kati e Wilso n got her first  hat tric k 
in the game leadin g scoring . 
Thi s weeken d the team is on the 
road again this time to take on the 
Wisconsi n Badgers . 
U M D STATESMAN 
SPORTS 
Expanded coverage online at umdstatesmanxom 
Sports Editor Kjestine Steinbring is at steinV 13(gid.umn.edu WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 2,2009 
Dogs drown against Lakers 
.•1/7 
JOE OLIVERI/STATESMAN 
Issac Odim rushes against the Lakers, his only score came on the opening kickoff in the first 14 seconds. 
BY SAMANTHA LEFEBVRE 
Iefeb026@d.umn.edu 
The reigning 2008 N C A A 
Division-II Football Champions 
ended their season to Crand Val-
ley State University 10-24, in quar-
terfinal play at James S. Malosky 
Stadium,last Saturday. 
Within in the first 14 seconds of 
the game, junior running back Isaac 
Odim scored a 91-yard touchdown 
off of the kickoff return. What 
looked like a great start and early 
momentum for U M D soon came to 
a standstill as Odim's touchdown 
was the only Bulldog touchdown 
of the afternoon. The other three 
Bulldog points came from sopho-
more placekicker David Nadeau's 
flawlessly executed 34-yard field 
goal in the first quarter. 
"When your only touchdown is 
off the kickoff you aren't going to 
win the game," Odim said, 2009 
N S I C Offensive Player of the Year. 
"They outplayed us and we can't 
make any excuses. Unless you win 
a national championship you have 
to go out on a loss. But we have had 
two good years building something 
great for this program." 
Odim led the Bulldogs in rushing 
yards, but was held to a career-low 
67 yards on 18 carries. Sophomore 
wide receiver D.J. Winfield led the 
team on the receiving end with 39 
total yards. 
U M D , usually a strong team 
when it comes to controlling the 
football, met their match Saturday 
when Crand Valley State came out 
on top in possession time in every 
quarter except for the third quarter 
when the teams came out even in 
possession time. 
" I have to give credit to Crand 
Valley," Bulldog Head Coach Bob 
Nielson said. "Ihey controlled the 
football. They took a ball control 
team [UMD] and out possessed 
them. 1 thought our guys played 
exceptionally hard, but Crand 
Valley made more plays then we 
did and the team that makes more 
plays during critical times wins the 
game." 
Last year, the Bulldogs defeated 
the Lakers in quarterfinal play of 
the 2008 N C A A Division-II play-
offs in double overtime. So this 
year one could assume that Crand 
Valley State was out looking for 
sweet revenge. 
"Revenge might have motivat 
ed some of the kids, but I didn't 
build off that," Lakers Head Coach 
Chuck Martin said about last year's 
meeting. "You've got to play gooc 
football and you have to give your 
selves a chance to win, last year we 
didn't do that. But when 
See FOOTBALL, Page 30 
